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T I HE
DOMINION MEDICAL JOURNAL.

TORONTO, ONT., NOVEMBER, 1868 . PMC. $2PLEE AR.t

A CASE OF GASTRIC NEURALGIA CURED BY
ARSENIOUS AOID IN VERY MINUTE DOSES.

Br DR. BRAITHWAITE, C.M.,
PRINCE ALSBLtT.

I irill premise the remarks I intend to make con-
cerning this case by stating the pleasure and inter-
est I experienced on reading in the JuIly nuiber of
Braiitriraite's Retrospect the article on " Gastric
Affections," by Dr. Leared, and his treatment by
arsenic. As also the gratification 1 felt on seeing
in a foet-note on page 202, the words, "We are
fully aware that Hoimoe'pathv contains an element
of truth. Shall we continue to reject that elenent
merely because Halhnemîann buries it in Fo much
rubbisli i I cannot believe so ; and I think that
the recognition of the dnolie action of drugs mtîglit
serve as a basis on which the two opposing schools
might, iltimately, be reconciled. "A consunnation
devoutly to be wislied." This foot note occurs in
tbe course of an article on " Anconite," by Dr.
Archibald Keith, of the Aberdeen Infiruary, and
manifeuts a liberality of spirit ton seldon, to our
shane, met with in our profession. I shall allude
ta this vant of liberality subsequently-. And noiw
ta my case.

Mrs. C-, niidle-aged, is the iother of eig;ht
children, ailing fi- years. Ilave known ber for
four years Attended lier in two confinemceits.
General health: iserable. Martyr to deranged
liver, bowiels and stonach, accomtpanied with tiucli

ain in. back, weakness and numbness in extremi-
Les. Sufferedà for years with cramps, periodically,

i first cvery' two or thiree moanths ;latterly, tise
mps wire almîost continuons, and seemed ta con-

atrate their energies more especiailly about the
'on of the stomach. I have watched lier case

nore closely for the last eighteen months, and can
fore quote from menory with more confidence.

'or to ber last confinement, sie suffered dread-
ftJJ ram a continuons achintg pain in lier aides

back, with wandering pains over her abdomen;
aueat cramps would at times seize her, causing

much suffering. She becamo enciente, and, in

mv ignorance, 1 cherished the hope that altered cir-
cumnstances might influence m'Y patient for the
better. But no! Her nocturnal sufferings were
nuch aggrated, her craimps more frequent, her
pains more numerous. I may state in this connea.
tion, that about the fifth month of pregnaney.
and long after she had distinctly noticed motion in
te child-all motion ceased, the contents of the

womb would gravitate according to the position
she assumed, and she distinctly stated (without bc-
ing asked) that a sensation of coldness -as quite
perceptible. I exanined by ear and inger, and was
none the wiser. This state of affaira continued for
over une montth, and I was daily expecting te be
sent for to remtove a putrid child, when I was in-
fomed that motion had been again felt. From
that tinte to the date of her delivery all went on
well, ao far as the child was concerned. A fine
healthy girl lives to answrer for itself. During the
period above referred to there was no evidence of
cessation to the general misery. Morphia was her
sheet anchor. I had striven liard ta get some sub-
stitute, but nothing else would answer. She could
take two grains of the sulphate without incon-
venience. ,

Again I was led to hope that after her confine-
ment she would be better. Inagined tint perhaps
ler peculiar e<ri'ition mtight, peradventure, ac.
count for at least the aggravation of lier symptoms.
About this tinte fle sufïering appeared to show an
inclination to concentrate itself more especially
about the staoch and back, getting w-orse at night.
Her appetire conletely failed lier. I wasa about
overlooking thoe fatct that for years her eyea have
beendematous and watery, that sie is excessively
nervous, and has lived in a very low, marshy
locality. All this summer she has had the saie
stery to tell, "no better, Doctor," with th e addi-
tional renark, that her stonachI "feit as though
sonme lizard or snake was grawing and biting at
it." Now, it miglit bc asked, " What did I dol"
I can answer by asking, " What did'nt I do 2" ex-
cept give arsenic. Alteratives, tonics, cedatives,
&c., iad been exhausted, and I wished thte woman
safely out of ny hands. A brilliant idea struck
me. There -as the bleared condition of the eye.,.
there was the dusky hue of skin, the foul tongue,
the losa of appetite, the periodicity, the marahy
locality, the fixed and peculiar gnawing pain in tIs



stormah, the numbnmem of extmreitbis, sa the H tpthio sydems. For my part Mr. Editer, i
failure of ae ele to afford relief. An ide, I y, car not from what systemu I take my medicin=as
farvid itelf upon =y attention, and here it is. i au I Min at is the alleviation of ny patients' ea.n
desired t. give her relief, anl 1 .was determined fa1rings. Can we imagine au illiberal M.D., who
to ndi. The had been relieved from nome excrutiating agony
was a distinct hom opathicity between hier symp- by means of an Eclectie or Homosopathie drug

toms and arsenic, when given in amail dose, and I ithout his being aware of it, anxious tu relaps
Pa eitot one into torture when told the source of the
gav arnionsf acidoohel. strength o ne gratin to agent I I trow net. I was, indeed, delighted to
tvo ounrasof alohol. Do me-ten e fteen m n meet so liberal a sentiment as I have quoted i
every four hours. The rt dose relieved her the foot-note given at the early part of this paper,
bfor e the bottle was nearly fnished no trace or and sincerely hope it nasy thaw out the illiberal
yanptom of a relapse had followed. The muedica 'and narrow-minded opinions which an large a por-

gnemn who saw the case with me, met me sub tion of my Allopathic brethrent eem inclined toquently. His first question was, " What did you cherish.
give that woman t It positively in wonderful." I
saw her lat week, nearly two months after I firt
administerd the dose ; and the oiman is getting A OASE OF POIBONWIG BY STBAMONIUX
fat, healthy-looking, and full of spirits. I had not AD NOVEL WAY RESORTED TO,
sm Dr. Leared's article at that time. It was pas- TO PRODUOE VOMITING.
&MeI might never hare seen it or hear of it, and
had I nut, accidentally, had some wery rough By J. J. HILLARY, UXBRIDGE,
ideas of the Homopathic laws, and bei#ng liberally Liiate Medical Bvar.
dkpocd, that poor creature might have been suf-
fering yet, or dead. Why abould so many of our On the evening of the 2Sh September I vu
profession be se illiberal and exclusive ? Whyturn ent fer te me a man, J. P., nged 40, vie the nîce
up their noses when such and such a hom<eopathic senger stated had talin ates-cupful of herb t,:
or eclectic drug is mentioned 1 Or, worse still, why =&de fronan herb sent by a friend of hie Md
cry down a body and yet use their drugs, a- re nended as a cure for asthna, te hicl ha
Podophyllin, Leptandrin, &c. 1 %Vhy not g p as ubject. About fiv minutes aaser hp hât
.agerly at amything which has gained for itself re- taken it lie becme "vild, nd diSut kucu ami.
pute, and forget who discovered it (if necessary) î1oe." When 1 got te lie liuse (in about t44
Let us be too anxious for our patients' well-fare, minutes) I found him seated in a chair, leanmë
and too little solicitous as te the source from forward on i kneos, ohivering, mtaning wildlyî
whence the means of cure originated. Are net as ciance bathed in perspiration, pupils largeI"
soute sud deeply thinking minds te be found i dilated, tlking vaguely, sud perfectly unco 'i
ny other path than Allopathy? Have the sys- f surroumding objecte, pulse 90 and fuit, han

tema of Hydropathy and Homeopathy lived and and arme convuleed, overy fev moments legm unahi
grown into a hugh fabric, and yet are unable t te support him body, and dragged aler 1dm vli
claim a sound stick to rest on 1 Muât we read vo ired te gel hua te walk.
eagerly, and believe religiously, all we meet with On examination nf the berb il preved te bt
in our medical authors, accept their ipe dizit, with Datura Sîramonîï. The firat ihing te be donc wad
their to frequent obscurities and theories, and an emetic Mixcd hall a drachua sul. zinci in o«.
teach our students se StiR, at the sane time, tell ounce aler, and tried te gel bina to swallowit, b
them that the result of the labors of other men, he either cenld net or would net, although vo helt
their painful mental toil, and the equally sccsful ni and forced it ute hie muh, holding his ns
results in practice, al go for nothing; all must be at tie aune tinie. As thcro was ne Stoniuh pumiý
looked upon as fanciful pictures, drawn by too te be gel, 1 took a No. 12 Guin Elastic Catheth
lively an imagination, and in short, and sinply, be- îerccd open his nouth, passed it dow t
cause a different theory guides theni ; because sophagnm, and having ready a solution cf Bal zin
they cannot see everything as clearly from our I teck it mb my mouth and squirted through
staùd point as we think we cen; and, lastly, h- cathether mb he stemach. In about tweni
Sause we have cnlisted under the banner of Galen minutes ho vemihed freely, thoving up a quan
EHppocrates and Esculapius, and therefore were in- cf shuif amellung strengly cf "the herb
faded to fight against disease in general, but more remained in a state cf atupor, with the cou
particularly against the disciples of Hahnemanin m vement cf the arm, for about twelve
an > Pnrisnlîz. the leaders cf. Iloruoopthy aud thon feU asleep for six heurs, sd aoke se a
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bd feeling "1 very queer," and compl=aing of hia anotheue. 1 MW the patient again et his .L.
biat. being more and a dimiculty in swallowing. T a b > hoeioap and n.
it pupils continued dilated for several days, but w doing weIL To cntiue her bran an&sopped bread. At aine LB.ea ah. obtala.c the n.

when last s1 aw him ho was quite recovered and ce medical comforba At two Pax matter
Vry grateful. vers etili the me, As a complained of iubWty

ta Mmû. vater, I removed the. plug, V*iCla Vas
ô, AOàUOr ART&L Lâý T.&pRE I& o ly, aln uiÂ' waguinaou diac&arge. 8h.

SArceived four visita fom the midwife during tHE.
M~ nuaiTday. At eleven i».it. 1 found !ier po ni eo

Bypain i the lovr belly. Ths evidently owa,. 4
D~ct d~ ~ .~ ~on distended bladder, uniw va.t once reli.ved by

iict edical rer of me East London nin.more dated
aofter, and the head wau just entering the brins.

About one A.x., Nov. 9th, 1867, w summonedThere er t n In an hur aftr my
by the union midwife to M. M-, aged thirty-five, vie he arient fondwcameonahishe th aid.
residing at King-court, one of the nost wretched w o tAc memban estiie heaa Natthe

aes in my district, on account of ante.partui caity, ore te throug th i. os A th-
Aooding. The patient had arrived at fall timte with
ber sixth child. She had e-joyed gond health bora mae child was naturaiy enpelled ithout te

ber ixt chid. he d e~joyd god halt laleast return of hoemornhage either before or after
her pregnancy, with the exceptionz. of a pain in the ita birth, at betweentwo and three r.m. of the lOth.
41 hip durihj the latter mouths. Her five previ- The bonis of the child's head ver. sepaated, the
oue labors had been natural and quick. In this
lat pregnancy lier weorkr hald been hanter that hereto- b

Jlr. ae hvmgto flry havyweuhtaup nd ovu ating. Unfortunately n notice vas taken cf thefore, she having to carry heavy weights up and down
atas. litiebefre idnghtcf ov. aheappearance of the pacenta. The. woman did per.stairs. A little before maidmig'ht of Nov. 8th she fcl e. P

vas awakened boy a sudden of id per agian, eer.-This case very forcbly illutrate twithou the last ite had no suiddene excitementwWit h 1eatsdegu li'lniiper :::::ci riane whch inay be put on the, abi1itý of
'-omtId e.certionî during the precedinq day. Find- Nature <vien properly assisted) to terminate a
ing that the escaping fluid was blood, ahe sent for eu of placenta prSvia. The italioised portions of
the midwife, who found her standing upand gasping, tie abovedescription sutllciently indicate the seve-
an, still profusely flooding. She was placed on the 1 pby ilo
bed, sone brandy-and-water was administered, and li gio a nd ted by Dr. points so bis
an unsuccessful attempt was made to ascertain thi. ettann and cure o 8 . bel , in. cs
presentation. On my arrival I found her in a state
o! collapse-pale, cold, feeble voice, and almost inu l than of tis pient, 1 as iiav-
aseless. Fluid and clotted blood was still pour-
g fo her, and "she had flooded a pailful." resteu the very great temptation of rupturig the

'he presentatio -ias so high that E could not make
it out, until I had the whole hand in the vagina,
The os was dilated to the size of the nouth of a
vineglass. It %cas impossible without great andT
exetMec nolenec h, hare got my haud lthrugnh the os.
I plainly felt the edge of the placenta reaching to [Thi case resenibles one vhich w. noticed la the
4ïe level of the posterior lip of the os, and the Nontreal Genoral Hospital, under the car. cf Dr.
imwrior portion of the cervix was clearly thick- hlcCalluni. Troutment is cf littie beneft in these
ifed by the attaclnient of the spongy ias. In
front cf this latter I detected the foetal head cocvered cases.]--ED.

th t nmbranes. Therc was not the least uterine Dr. J. B. Kidder, Assistant Surgeon United
'pîn. Finding it impracticable to introduce mly States Navy, reports in the American Jounal of

Ud, I passed two fingers through the os, and
soi »letcly detaehcd the placenta, as high as my Iliajers
odreach, frmi its cervical attachment. Immaedi- functional hemiplegia:

te I had efeted this al1 lurmorrhage ceased. Ir ssic locomtr ataxia; partial us-
then gave one scruple of powder of ergot in braudy sanity; left lwniiplegia; dmih-Wm. K., cal-

:and water, and covered the poor shivering thing heaver, uged 30, born in Ireland; aduitted into
nrith iwhat wretched means were at hand. There the Naval Hospital, Philadeiphia, September 12,
teing no food in the houso sa*ve bread and tea, 1866, as affecte witi "partialparalysia." TLI
huad some of the latter made, and in about haln atient as woded during te f5rat attack on

ionr's time gave her thercin another dose of ergot. Fort Fiaher, ln December, 1864. Re vas at that
.oM M '.followed. The woman had, however, won- time iu tii marine corps, se on the U. S. K
tltduy rallied, had become warm, talkative, and Juniata. Ris statemect la, that vile engagein

Sl a fair pulse. Although the membranes loading the 100-pounder pivot gux cf the Junist%,
liinnewh at protruded through the os, I now deter- the piece exploaed, the concussion rendermg hinx
îined as there seemed no necessity to hasten or unconacious, and one cf the fragmenta cf the gS

lre abor, to watch and see what Nature codd or frncturing the rigit tiba. Ee va finally diacharg9M
do. As a matter of precaution, previously from the service; reshippei for duty at leagu.
ug the vagina, I left her in charge of tho Island, i November, 16, ad ba perfori"'

Weho hit soon also t. laveabeing sent for t no ight duty ntil within a ten daya pat, dven h



b=~me unfit for duty. rmndorsement upon Roi- 2Zth. Patient lesa rational; speech unintelligible;'
pitzd ticket, dated Setme 8, 186~6.»J inco-ordination of nuscular action gradially li-

la-îcr1 Patient uxidersà~ed, dark and creasing, ha'riug extended to the muiscles regulat
x&ther zjcare ; intellect~ cdndy, and nieinorr rnulch ing sr'eeeh.
impatrd. Hie cantradicts Ilixsl fr iet' xle ~ . Argenti nitratis, gr. 1-12tlh ter dlie.
qinestiouea, Lid can give no> relile wzcoiint of Also, R. Ti-t.2. Caîîtbaritdes. -1.t. -xvi ar tl bd-time.
biraself or his svnàip'ozns. Speech thlick, but not 27h ]u.X lit bs % ic vo.rse. sone,

~flfltlIl~ iie;'4~t tttering - t.t:1.ý e~lib1t senscakness of ef t side bli-t- bi no.tjed for Creveral
di-nscdiarticularly (in Jeft Hie is wit.t dayts. aud yf&ýtun!dav :iften4ýon he betaine trtall,

Etate-s t)hrt lie lias occasion.al attacks o.f ](:I" t, V1 !aî.T'nk suroaiee

e~aûiazhndoteci nuorg.nic dse2tse Of viseera. ~tî *idsd' cturit:îiiucra
~ *'f iaill ang the Sphte. n te ~î*faplm,!e .euletu i3ïcouti-

tSjh. For soxue day.st î.atc2n "Ms ahwtanuc iuie u e
ci iia uicu, annoy-fr., the Servants tif Llle itv.ure, 3f'-31 . Gratitally iniiroriflg. Cùnti inue treat-

and duriding iocomidaints *of vilher 1-aiic . Ili en1.
Tjýfn'*ý!t i lclarýU<0Xy;I of violent insanlit. U. Zinci aîhict.coi-, i~i.gr, x, in

thvwin Ilitwseif aist tiC vais oi pii. No. -ý. S. 0thît .2viry 11.'ýy at '- V'. nI. Macon~-
'the rni i% hI;Cllihe sWas Confinced. \Vas ,itiete,l tiiinxn ni:rrtc uI siilvcr. Car v7iz a, short di.taice,
ut legi -,aýierianLi Htrhis e se o~ t1t.cl shfih a 1 cak nui !(ft ,

tal u: Herc,:snt ~il vont sa;dnw-ixg %.; irlI .v :,:.Ii dbcabo (nt1xv) is Stüadilv pro-
mueI clinning, uicas ca.refIîlly wated. ~rix;Iii*.n oru:ito diuh. .Arg.

Ctt&Cs 0. Had. another paoyî aSt n1ight. 1 nlt. gr. 1.1:!, txxicn; aý tay.
to îLe previous ûne, bat iess violc-nt ; Ilo _41,1. At 8 *0e1oCh sud:lvvtace ith left

aytîaceulzrse of treatrnr-nt lias voL lio tQtilcln etntc~;. previnu3 atal
adentd.iLeft puplil sea]~ diied aliJ conjunctira in-:

11th. Oilere l' gr-tscIn~,. j - m:ie. ~ &td.pýtj, ~rah tteud abo.riois,
q. s. ilt ft. pl. -- o. xv. S. one tlirce tilntes -t 'ii 11c,tt' IS.lWOt lict'% ilderud, lt Dot,

'23rd. Discontùtîze rills, no advzantage i''n-îu" g Skii ia ZII u ust d;aporcsis;
followed thciý lise. ,p'ilsu ivak a:îJ rn4].lii oxctcb sýii puinting.

Noveniber 7. Continues to be excecclingly trouii to>.ppev
blesoinc, annoyin.- ail thoe iniuatcs o>f the Hospit 2.)th. Dki, At né~ 'lc tIis riorning of asth-:
1kor the past t-,-vo wecek lie lias buen groing ins,r. (i-nrg tu t' %,'ootîrns ùf tbu patient's re-
feebie, aitholigl et"ii able Vogct abaut ; 1-i also loi-~tC, u cOi.t l'S-Icr1 oU;llil.tion
ing bis echbing far les itelligible thtl ax b,.dle 3usd. î1si %varu is cxaîniiiied, lhowever,-

date~ <fl.!t I1IUSIf.tif' lie ýf Ilia 01:10 zisd cousis, ence.
lGtlh. C0uu;pliais of scaiiig in inicturitin - .:, nttti r:thcr c'g-td siha bliglit deposit

glana pc-s'* toni bulc iniianî..ýd, especiaily abi<i oi Wsstpil OeI)C-tI thc i'rarhŽ:n(id. supe4rior1y ana
the lm c;. a ciliri stabcd s'ih sensen. tif u~ to a utelorriv. Týii ronî contaid i.ather mnore

'be carefaily stcadt.pvettu-iuy ehi-6îdt1sit is usîtail, anti venotc Ileciing froni the'
tion-s ulSLit. l.-sm caiaphorze, gr. x, Ft. vllU ,awis :0.laurtualy frec. Tîttre *5*j*j 3B exctra-,

pi1 No x.S. wic a ay.s'jatiu f blood iiiin the braii-substaucù, ner
2i3rd. Mýore rea-sonablo asnd ordcr1iy ; continue did tie -vontiees cý'»ttiI ail 1nuttslal ineuiuxt ofý

pilLs ouc per dat. iluid. The nepi n Iiiiutavs;ra. a Iittl&ý
Dpcsnicr 7. llidfolèled tI,,e patient adfùsînId softencd, and tie oe f the fI-i veut ride pre-v.

hilm unabo to ct.'tnd viithosat On aIort. O il, i Sentcdl two <'r tJîree ]iines Noi Cutut<f.:OC.n
ing to walkz lie miores big legs ;snld .ar.ms s-aini j ,,r thse hemuiplugi a s oîisu'ivelrcl, Ilr air:abor
cally, nnd i ith an entirelv dis1,rojuortionuate deg-rec tnahIlty, except tho ofsuc nI 'itu 1iual gland. Z.
of Violence, tottering a-nd srnvling about. ,ýut- havûr frc1 ntîLlt- sueli as nuuch pvipher 1 c-gsto
witistulding, however, liis. ztppa;reut 15ea7zncs, aýs exudatinui, whcue, iltring hife, thecre hall been
.lnuniestet by his tottoLcriiug iai k, the grasp of blis rio 5ynalontti1s tc> direct attcntioni to the braiiî.

Land can scarcely bu borne, nr cen Iisa linibs bu c,'n;-" Soil00 Limie alo'adiîis.sion tip'
:flexed against bis wifl. patient's synîptutîts wNcuec nt au i-cIl îuarked as to

»iagno.sig.-Progressive loconioter ata-xia. lead to a suspicion of anf3thiillg beyond the diagno-,
28tli. Thero is ne longer any reasonthl1e doubt sis of the bn-Spital ticket. The great rarity of the2

lihat the patient nitasiurbatc.s. Cantharidal col- disease, and th. sucagre accomits uf it givon i"n-
lodin to external surface (if prepuce. snost of our tc-xt-books, aided thse error, ,a th«-

-Febrnary 7. By keeping the peisis constantly crucial test of blind-folding the patient was nt
Mmsewtat sôre, masturbation lias been effectually applied until nearly three îniont]îs traduso.

* mrvented. Ris disease lias apparcntly rnade no 'Wlien attention %vas once properly directed, how-_ý
adrance, ond bis general health lias iniproved. ever, error %vas impossible. Tho dleflinition of tbe'
ý!reatment has been mnainly confined. to hygiessic discovery of the disease cousla net ha-ve been betteri'-
*2feaanres, systematic exercice, etc. Il.-Potasai nmet. Trousseau'a description la decidedly thse becf-

bumidi, dij aquoe, £ oz ij.-M. S. Teaispoonf ni available. Ho looks upon paroxysmnal pain,ocu'
Ur. dis. ring in various localities, and of brief dration <

1.3h.Spinte, aveoese t at.Diseharge one of the most important of the prezn.nîtory Myu
frou 'urthr prouseand uvounta~y.tern; yet, with the exception of palu lu the bc

* 24h. N imrovetent Dicontnuebromaide of over thse dorso-luxnbsr opine, titis patient presenM
jSOfPuo no sueis synsptom. «'Nocturnal imcontinence izndQ
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spermator '"wre so excessive as to lead to the traceable, but in the folds of the left labium thec
suspiion of masturbation, and t this disese was appeared a large pendant tumor, resembling the left
at fist attributed; although the continuance Of the testicle <>f a man, with a well devcloped scrotum bf
symptoms, after the vice was effectuxally prevented, unusual size, of sonie four inches in length, resem-
cast a doubt upon this supposition. The testimony biing ln every respect the scrotum. Tracing vhat
of Dr. Charles West gave additional strength to this appeared to bo te cord up, I fonnd it niade its exit
doubt, and te surmise that the vice iras rather a froin the oxternal abdominal ring, au iaving every
consequence than cause. " Ihave not in the whole i indication of a spernatic cord ; the enididymis ap-
of my practice seen conviuisions, epilepsy, or pared to te natural ; in fact, everything rxenea-
idiotcy indced1 by mastnrhation- in any child of bled a uesticle.
either sex, ,. statemnent, I need hardly add, widely She stated that she felt some sexual desire, and
different from the denial that cj;ileptics <'r idiots tliat every mo'rning for dhe pat six vears she had
may, and not seldon do, masturbate. Neither v i "n risiiig from bed, a -a 1 quantity of
have I seen any instance in wich iysteria, epilpsy loud. To ir qu:estion as to how thng he tunor
or insanity in vomen ;fter pubeny, was d to had existed, she stated thatshe lad nxuticed nothing
masturbation as its efficient cause." It seemîs fair int i shxe wias tei years of age.
te group ataxy with the diseases mentioned by Dr. 1br ilect in c:ming te was, she said' te see
West, in which case bis assertion bcomes applica- if I would remrove thie tumnor, as ià annoyed ier.
ble to it as vell. Tiere ws n' evidenea of hure- The lhysici at home, the only one she had ever
ditary predisposition to nervous disorders in K.'s s2"x it to, stated that he coul do nothingforber.
case. The cause of the hemip'lugia reiains iii as Uug laced in somnewliat of an embarrasing
much doubt as that of the ataxy. It is to lu re- psition, in discoverinx so much more than I ex-
greted that xno exaxxmination of the spinal chord was j'ect d to fxnd, I resolved to rail a consultation, to
permitted in this case. Doubtluss degueneratioin of sec if nxy di:rgnosis of a testicle would be confirned.
the posterior coliuins woild lavue been discovered. Aec- ediUgly Drs. J. S. P. Lord, E. IL. Parker and.

The hemiplegia, which was the ixmediate cause xmxy bîrosher Dr. E. W. Avery, all of this city, were
of death, was in xmy opinion funactional, if suic a ca in, hicix they ail agreed that it resembled in
thing be possible. akin te the cases of 4 apoplecti- every respect a testicle, bit the case being so extra-
fenu cerebrd congestion " described b Troussuu. ordinarv that they could not form any diagnosis,
-omn. Med. & nee. but advised ai operation.

Wiix the assistance of Dr. Lord and Dr. E. W.
Avery, I proceeded to perforn the operation, by

CASES Or SUPPOSED HERMAPHRODITES. rexmoving the tumeur 1y the usual procesa feu
castration, 1y xmiaking anl incision of some fivr

The following intercsting caseswe publishi as bein, inches in lenigth, so as to expose the cord, wieh.
the most interesting we- have ever seei recorded. was found with hree rtcries that werc ligated, ard

Le first we find thc Medical an a rqcal leportf- .severai sxmiier ones, a large narve, reins, &c.
er, reported lby Dr. Henry N. Avery, of Pough- seruring the cord, the retraction was the sane that
keepsie, N. Y. iight be expected in performing the operationupon

-4 Godic Hermacphrodite.-The following is a mia; the tumînour w-as then dissected out, the
aci a wonderfuil case, and being as near a hermxap wouid p:mialiy closed, and thc pient placed. l.

brodite as anything cai be, n'aowtlwstanding the ed.
evideice that nothing of the kind can exist, I re- A ierreiiov, the tunor was exunined by Dr.
port it for the novelty of the case, rather than the rd, Dr. E. W

t . Avery and myself, rath a micros-

operationiope xugmfymg 350 tines< wex eil au structure

Axugist 6th, 1868, Christie Ain C called and convocted t-us were visible,.itn rudimentaY
lipon nie for advice, giving the following answers spermatozoa; im fact, it w-as declared a testicle.

te ny qnestions. After stafing that she was a Mounted speciunns of the tubes f;r the micros-

native of Nova Scotia, anxd had just arrived in this eope have been tu prepiared, and photî'agraphs of the

city t, sec a sister living here, and seek surgiCa aid womawill bc preerved.
la the States ;unmarried ; twenty-four years o>f This being the only case, I believe, on record,
age ; tive feet ten inches high ; enjoying compara- where a testicle has been discorered m a woman, it
tively good health ; occupied during the past two i natural terest many. Te f. a no e
yers in teaching school, and that she had a growt/s settied, thxat such a-ting as a hermaphrodite has

upon her privates. existed.
From observation I discovered tiat she possessied The second is the nost remxarkable case ever ob-

a deep, coarse voice, masculine frame an face ; in served, and was published in the Beitrge :: r Gebu-

fact, resembling an ordinary coarse woian. tskuwdlcxwil Gcrleklogic and Am. Jour. of Obstetrics,
After a careful examiination, to my surprise I fromx whichi latter journal we have xnade the selec-

found the following to exist : the mamma was un- tion:
developed ; the clitoris, resembling a penas in Pr-':tiera of Hermaaproditismxîs Laterali.-
£accid atate, was two inches long, and half an inch The question whthixer ierm:phroditismunxs lateralis
a diameter, with well developed gland and foreskin. actually exists lias not yet been decided, as there
Ifo orifice was discovered. A vagina two inches are no cases on record in which the presence of one-
deepj ell formed, existing but a close examination ovary and one testicle in the sane being could be
,er rectum and bladder could net discover any trace proved by the microscope. The following case,
4f a uterna ; the meatus urinarius and vestibule however, may prove te be one of real hermaphrudi-

era perfect ; the right labium majorum was quite tismus laterali :
atural a of usuai size ; the latta minora were Towards the end of last year, aaindildumn nanai.
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Catherine Hmann (She having been prnotnced a are found upon her chin. Ber neck and chest ar.
girl by the attendina midwife) was received at the af the male type, with the exception of the breasts,
gynaolcgical clinic of Wurtsburg, who had already which are round and well formed like a womaa's.
astacted the attention of the medical profession for The pelvis is also of the male shape, the limba want

- Somie time. Her parents are perfectly healthy, and the softness and roundness common to the female
no ether malformation happened in the family. She sex, every muscle cau be traced distinctly as insmn
paseed the time of her infancy and childhood The bones are strong and large.
quietly, without having much desire to join either The external organs of generation are in appear-
boys or girls in the plays customary at their age. | ance of the male type. A well shaped penis of
As soon as she was able to work she was employed 1 medium zize and thickness is at the usual place. It
inthe usual work, being aqualy akillful in handling is not perforated, the fossa navicularis terminating
the plough and the needle. In her twelfth year the in a not very deep cul de sac. The urethra issues,
external organs of the generation began to be de- on the lower surface, near the end of the glana
veloped ; the body, heretofore considered the cli- peia, producing thereby noderate hypospadia.
toris, under the outer margin of which the urethra The glans penis and prepuce are otherwise perfectly
opened, became larger and thicker, the breasts also normal ; two tortuous folds run from the lateral
enlarged as in girls verging towards puberty. At margins of the latter towards the aons veneris.
the same timte sexual emotions took place, her Tho prepuce is perforated in two places, a thread
affections tending towards both sexes, although she having been inserted for the purpose of performing
osemed to prefer the fenale sex more. Tie pre- an operation. She wanted to have all the parts re-
ference for the latter increased after she began to moved, as in lier present state she did not belong-
have aeminid eiLssions, caused, as %he says, by to either sex.
dreaming of cohabiting with women. It nay be The scrotum contains on the right side a body
liera remarked that she also experienced the feeling resembling in every way a testicle ; she feels the
of lassitude usually following these nightly emission. well known diill pain upon pressure, while the epi-
She began, after lier sixteenth year, to cobabit re- didymis can be traced distinctly. The left side of
peatedly with women, although she never had a full the scrotum is shorter, and contains a body inwhich
erection of the penis. After lier twentieth year, neither testis nor epididymis can be traced, and
the funct4.ons of the female sex also became de- which is said to becoie thicker during an erection
Veloped, for at that tine a hanmorrhagic discharge of the penis. A simiilar lobulated body lies in the
firt happened fromt the urethra, which in the be- left inguinal region. Their nature can of course
ghumng occurred at long intervals, until it finally only be ascertained after death.
returned regularly every three or four weeks, last- Her pelvie cavity was exaimined very carefully
ing several days each time, when it was considered through the urethra and rectum, but nothing ab-
bv herself and others as a menstrual discharge on normal was found, which miglht indicate the pre-
account of this regularity. She had also all the sence of a uterine body.
other symptomns of menstruation occuring before or . Althougli it w-as already ascertained by a physi
during this period, a feeling of contraction in the cian that r. bloody discliarge really issued fron the
abdomen, geierally lassitude, and greater sexual urethra, ahe -as placed under the strictest surveil-
exeitement. Her breasts also swelled at that tinie, lance, in order to prevent her fromt practising any
while a fluid resembling colestrum exuded upon deception. Menstruation had ceased a few days be-
pressure. This symptom, however, ceased upon lier fore her reception into the institute. The orifi-
fortieth year. cimi urethra and surrounding parts were still

Catharine Hînnann seeied, since the appearance bloody, while snall clots of coagulated blood were
of this hæmorrhagic discharge, to show herscif attacled to the hair. After eight days an evacu-
aore susceptible toward the caresses of men than ation of senen took place, as, according to lier as-
before. Bein ini her native village cosiaidered a sertion, always happened at that period. This was

i, wearing female clothin, and having her breast exaiiied under the microscope aud found to be
fuly developed, she was, like other girls, comted normal semen, contanung mnovmng spermaatozoa,
by the young men, and coitus was even attempted which established her ability of perforning the,
b>y eeveral, although she she did, not even possess niale functions of generation. The bloody dis-
even the trace of a vagina. Yet she always expert- charge froi the urethra was observed at the usual
énced a certain voluptutous feeling, followed by the time, preceded by all the synptoms as above de-
discharge of .a whitish luid, without, however, an scribed. The microscope proved it to be a normal,
eréetion of the penis taking place. fresh human blood, nixed with mucus. as the nen-.

.The nienstrual diseharge fromn the urethra con- strual blood usually is. These pienomena were
tinued reguL-rly every month, lasting from three twice observed during lier stay in the Gyn.eologi-
to six days' each tinîe, up to lier entrance into the cal Institute.
Instituton. It failed only during the whole timte,
after she had become thoroughly wet. In lier PoIsoNiNC BY AssoRPrION- OF CARBOLi Acm.-twenty-sixth year, hair began to grow on lier face, E. S. Machin, Esq. (British Med. Jour.), refers to
* which ahe soon tore out, lm order to avoid ridicule. three cases of itch where the parts were dressed with

1Ailher otlier functions were perfect. carbolic acid and synptoms of poisoning ensued,
Catharine Humann is now forty-two years of age. consisting of smarting pain at the point of applicar-

8he weara fenale clothing, makes, however, the tion, headache, and coma. Two of the patients
impression of a so-called masculine woman; ber actually died, and the third was only rallied witk
features, gait, and voice are those of a man. Her considerable difficulty. The' acid used was that
head is normal, the hair is of black color and reaches known as Calvert's, and about six ounces were
to the Shoulders. Several black and strong hairs employed upon the three cases.~-Medical Recod.
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THE DUTIES OF THE GOVERNMENT TO OUR'
PROFESSION.

There are four classes of pe:sons practising medi-
cine in Canada, first the re::iOar practitümers, who
constitute about nine-tentis vf the whoe,-secord,
the HomSopatlsts,-tlhird, i hc sI-called Ecletics,
and fourth +.he unlicensed Quacks. It is clear that
the public at large has an equal interest in the coin-
petency of thein al, and lias a right to expect that
every person who presumies tu tako the responsi-
bility of curing diseuse, (whiclis is bitaioiut in
many casas ta holding the balance of life and death
in his hands) should know enaugh to enable him to
distinguish the different foris of disease fromi caci
other. This he cannot know without first, athorcugh
knowledge of the character and situation of every
organ and tissue of the body. This knowledge he
cannot ;equire withlout observation of every por-
tion of the body, or in other words, without study-
ing anatomy. Secoudly, lie nsîst iiuderstand the
use of all these organs and tissues, in the healtliy
economy--or, ploysiology. Thirdly, lie must know the
changes which occur in the frunctions and structure
of every part of the body as the result of discase, or
patholog f. Neither physsiology nor pathology can
be ms tered without a knowledge of chemistry; su
that we have four branches of umedical study, with-
out a good knowledge of whic]h nso msai, we care
not to which pathy lie belongs, can understansd the
simplest case of disease whiel comes under his care.
If ho does not understand a disease, it is equally

unimportant upon vhat theory of practice lie treats
it, for the disease takes its cojurse, and if the

patient recovers it is more probably in spite of
treatment than by the aid of it. If on tha uther

hand, the patient dies, it in quite possibly attributa-
-ble to the neglect of the proper remedial measures.
In either case the physician has done no good, and
it is not impossible that ie may have done harm.

These remarks apply to practitioners of all the
fourclasses enumerated above. It is our purpose,
however, in this article, to indicate the remedy for
this condition as applicablo to the three first classes
only, they having a legal standing already.

There may be a few who do not sec any justice in

requiring statutory enactments to protect the pni-
lic frorm ignorant practitioners. Tlhey may be quito
willing that innocent and confiding people ashould
have their lives jeopardised and constitutions cn-
dermined by legalised enpirics. There may be
such persons, we say, but we are unwilling ta be-
lieve that the vast muajority of the people can regard
the necessity for qualified medical practitioners as
other thanone of grave state importance. The tins
has not arrived wlen the state can take medical ed-
ucation into its hands, but it wil assuredly come.
In the meantine whiat is to be done t

We believe it ta be the duty of the legislature te
place al' the sect. of mnedicine upon a somewhat
equal footing. At the present time the public kas
no guarantec for the competency of Homœopathic
orEclectiepractitiune.s. Theirrespective"Boarda"
are ta aUl intents :nd purposes closed corporations.
They may abuse their privileges ta anukilimited
extent (and we have good reason to believe that the
latter does do so) for they are beyond the restrain-
ing influence of publie, or even professional opinion.

We are not going to discuss the relative merita
of these rival systeis of miedicine. At the proper
time we will be quite prepared te show why our
allegiance has been given to the so-called Allopathic
School. Nor do wve inteúd to discusa the wisdom
displayed by the Legi:ture in granting charters ta
the Homoeop:ttlie Lnsd Edectie bodies. It is Our
dusty as a journalist te recognize the fact that they
ha:e received the authority of the Legialature ta
grant licenses. Such being the fact, it is the duty
of the Legislature to make such furtlicr enactment
as may be deemed necessary te ensure the com-
petency of their licentiates before they are allowed
te engage li the responsible duties of their profes-
sion.

Certain "regilations" of the Medical Council
(whichl have the force of Legiulative enactments by
virtue of their having received the sanction of the
Executive) requi"e that all persons who study-
msedicIne shall send four years in studying bef&o
being allowved to prescutt hisuelf for examination, not
only is the period of istudy fixed, but it commences
at the time when an examination in preliminary
education ias been passed. It goes even so far as
ta specify the numhber of terms which the student
is te attend lectures on each branch of. Medical
Science, and the order in which they are to be
studied. Here is a very complote guarantee of con-
petency, but ta smake the matter surer, the Legis-
lature has given the Medical Council power to
enforce these regîations. This systern of ".checks
and guaranteca" complete as it is, remains practi-

cally useless, because it cannot be applied ta the

Homœopathic and Eclectic Schools Of MedicinO.
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Persoes w1o are net able to pas the enminations
of the regulhr colleges, are notoriously in the habit
of.goingbefore the so-called Eclectic Medical Board,
and obtaining a certificato which entitles theni td

prctice.
.The renedy for this iz, simple, but exieedingly

diflicult to apply. Lt will be said that we are only
anxious to get r. finger into the Homoopathic and
Eclectic pie for the sake of spoiling it. We utterly
disclaim any such wish. We wish such laiws to be
passed and enforced as will onsure the competency
of all who practice Medicine. It is more the affair
of the public than ours. We wish the patrons of
the Homœopathista te have men to serve theni who
understand Homoopathy, and that those wbo favor
the so-called Eclectic School should have educated
Eclectics to attend them.

In conclusion, we again protest that we desire no
imfair advantage. Al we desire is that every
branch of the profession should be made amenable
to the saine laws, and those who are in the right
need not fear the result.

!NON-RESPONSIBILriïY

to suit by the transposition of sme of the Words:
" The Physician must not be the ant, collecting all

things indiscriminately froni aIl quarters, as reine-

dies for diseasRe; nor lie spider, seeking no mate-

rials aroad, but spinning his wub of speculative

doctrine from within himself; but rather the bec,
extracting crude honiey froi varioas lowers, storing
it up in the recesses of his brain, and subiiitting it
to the operation of his internal faculties until it be
natured and ready for uise.

We have received from several of ouhr luscribers

palers containingr :idvertLsemeniits anidf announce-
ments of somie niedical mean, who by such adver-

tiseients disgrace themiselves, and bring discredit
on the profession to whih they belong, and for

their beneSt would eall their attentioh to paragraph

3 in the Code ci Ethics adopted by the American
Medical Association, and by our own :-

Duties for the Support of Professional Oharacter.

It is derogat.ry to the dignity of the profession
to resort te public advertisements, or private cards
or handbills, inviting the attention (f individuals
affected with particular diseases ; publicly offering

dvah.ice and,, medicine to th ourr îrai o. r lroisin i

Tam Editor of this Journal does not hold hiniseif n0ical cures; or to piblish cases and operations in
responsible for the views of his correspondents, and the daily prints, or sufer such publications to ho
while fiffering fron them sonietimes, he is happy made; b invite ]aymen to hi preet et opuratiois,
to receive such communications, as, while encour- to boaet of cures eud reatiedies, to adduce ce-tifi-

cites if seUHl and saiccs, ,'r to perfoniia any other
aging ciscussion, will stimulate our Profession tu sionilr acte. Tiesa are the ordîuary practices of
those researches in the practical and theoretical eiamirics, and arc highly reprehensible in a regular
grounds of our noble calling, which must, while physiciara.
being pursued with energy, end in discoveries which
vi enable us tr point with pride to our profession MEDI tA o ATTENDA hcE ON TRA iES, &.
in tbis Province. Lt lias becoîrie the habit with The afoilowing, circulr bas bceic for nsLrcd to us

soma, who are bigoted and illiberal. thexselves, to b, a îidie; l o tudnie t, asing opr opinion upon the
charge our profession in its entirety with illiberality sib eet. Thais sysetiii cf îaroviding niedicai attend-
sand waat of advancenient ii Medical science. They anco up n soceties, tade, etc., is certiinly prac-
say ah. limes, in terrme cf centempt, the old sch , tised if Eileland sesn ot]ar coji tries, but te sr

forgetting thal nearly ail the discoveries bolongig gra an oxtent ha:s the conupetition licen carried,
to our special branch, the heaiing art, have heen Iiat nedical aseociLtiiis aavc Tehe forcd te inter-
opened np by the devtion of a lifetime grven tu1 fere ir irie iatter, id hve recibeinded taat a
speciai resnrch y thos, bcome oh whoma havs scale cf ffco shoald rd eixed, btlow wbich ne
passed away, w o are recgnized w therevér m tediciem al std ent o opinio uponh
chaprgcoiced as ei grnat hencfactr cf ur race. shoud h a lywes tm charge.
Th special advanages whic Mave been claied te Tance evils such e sytrna w uld give risc t inl this
have followed other modes of practice than ou coo cisnery are sE great, and se coeros, that no
have 'tti tat b realized, ad those druges bicng have al matn having the ceitirest of hs profession
cmed sa ba inroduced by other t have ben at heicat wold ciatinsaen fcice ira anty Maeer r-cha
ber o u cases been ed y tie members of e ur pro ferein cf ateanm
feasn for a gra runber f yeairs with recogni ed ia-mn pith the crnof at e aio
bei-prt. A riausber cf Drugae used by the Hof o o- optud ir the owel t chatrey in ianufacturin- dis-
pathit s d eclecie. and which are clainied sptcially trichs, I s aavc ae lay before rie opertives
b ahemsolves, have bea known and ce m o a cf e - faetories a Casore ny meic they can

obtain reguldr cnecal attedarnce for thenielvess ioy for ceauries. And ia conclusionfeyea r onlys awt far , iies ai t gret y rc duc d rates year y.

ay, in the words of Sir Thomas Watson, iin bis My project is this : that each subscriber pay a
introductory lecture to his students, only changed quarterly sumnt of $1.50 in advance or 86.00 yearly;
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that in case of the subscriber not requirngimedical
trearuent, fortnightly visits will be imade as in case
of ilneas, and that the niedicines, being dispensed
by myseif, will be supplied at tse lwest possible
prices.

The adrantages accning from this plan are ob-
vious-regular attendance secnred to the patient,
and medicines for a nerely nominal sums within the
reacli of all.

Names and addresses cani be left at the offices of
the respective factories or at -, the year con-
nencing fron date of subscription, payable quar-
terly in advance.

Yours, &c,

Non-Payment of Wages.

Capt. Balfour of the Royal Artillery, wias su.n-
mond by Eliaabeth Freenan for 811.66, claimed to
be due for wages. Mr. J. H. Patterson appeared
for complainant. Thle c'mplainant was engaged by
Capt. Balfour as wet nurse, and while in lis service
her own child being taken siek, Balfour sent for
Dr. Winstanley to attend to it, without asking lier
consent. The doctor sent in a bill of $9 for his ser-
vices to Capt. Balfour, which, though iunpaid, iras
put in by the latter as a set off to the girls claim.
Strange to say it was allowed by the Magistrate
and the clai>u reduced to $2.66. Oly yesterday
in a simsilar case where the parties wvere in humbler
circimsstances ha decided that no set off to a claim
of this nature could he allowed, which only shows
that in this tribunal there is one law for the rich
and another for the poor. The judgment was simipily
an outrage on conunnon sense and justice, and met
witi the general disapprobation of those presant.
Had the girl been left to her oni judgment she
would have engaged some loctor iwhose charges
would have been more in accordance with ber
slender ncans ; but no that was not allowed by the
Captain, io ordered that the child should receive
special attention, so that the inther wio was nurs-
ing his child should not be disturbed or put out, but
le enabled to devote ber undivided attention te lier
charge. Sie, thougi not consulted in procuring
niedical attendance, quietly acquîiesced, supposing
that Capt. Balfour would pay for the doctor lie lad
ordered. The affair is little to the credit of cither
Captain, Doctor or Magistrate. An appeal in the
case would certainly b successful in upsetting this
unjust verdict.

We beg leave decidedly-to differ wifth the reporter
of the ID«til Telegraph, in his rema;rk-(" Thelaffair
is little te the credit of cither Captain, Doctor, or
Magistrate,")-about the Docter. Dr. Winstanley
did his duty in attending the child when called
upon, and certainly deserved remuneration for his
services. It ias not lis business to interfere in the
matter; lie cusees to have f-'warded his account te
the: proper person, and it was only a question
between Capt. Baifour and his servant.

-The oldest Doctor in the world, Professer F.
Verdugo, Salamanca, Spain, died, lately, aged 105
years. He Iad practised medicina for eighty
'ears:

The Practice of Medicine in a Peoiary Point†of Tlw

Frein a very able and interestiig editorial in the
Medical Record on the practice of medicine in a
pecuniary point of view, we glean the following,
and recommend to the profession a careful persal:

3. Let your maximum charges be high, and care-
f ully graduate thenm according te thé circumstances
of your patients.

In regard to this matter of charges these two
points are indisputable-first, that those patients
iwho are able should pay well fer tleir medical ad-
vice and treatment, juat as they pay for everytbing
else ; and secondly, that those who are po or in
moderate circuistances, ahould not pay as asigh s
the wealthy. If advice is wcrth anything it ls
worth a great deal, and should be paid for accord-
ingly. ln our stcres and markets the poor and the
rich pay alike for the saie quality of articles, and
if any one is unabfe to buy the best of everything,
le eau get a poorer quality or go without entirely.
In the mîatter of iiedical advice it is not se. Sick-
nîess visits alike the throne and the cottage. It i
net a niatter of choice, and when it comes the poor
nan desires and needs the best advice. Al iho
are not positively destitute should pay something,
and the rich should pay roundly, just as they pay
for eveirytling else that they purchase. We are all
ton niuchs afraid of driving away our patients by
high charges. Ultimîately, however, the courageous
physician wins the victory. It is really a blessing
to losesome patienîts. We can afford to hire some
individuals to keep away froin the office. Mean
prices are apt to bring in mean patients; and the
presence of mean patients deters and repels many
who would pay large fees. It is hard to mise prices
even with the iealtby, and therefore we should
begin by miaking our fees as high as will be borne.
Better te begin too highs than too low, forit is easier
to, lower our prices than ta raise them. The pro-
fession are too easy in this respect. They are apt
to charge too little for their labor, and nothlng at
ail for their opinion. Physicians are something
more than mechanics, and should charge for their
opinion even more thanu for their time and muscle.
The observance of tiese rules will never drive away
patients who are w-orth keeping. By charging high
charges anîd carefully gradiuating thern when neces-
sary, we shall secure tihe respectof thosne (of whom
there are nany, especially in our larger cities) who
take pride in paying dearly for everything they get,
and shall retain ail-both poor and rich-whose
patronage can be of permanent service. To raise
the standard of prices is a duty that we owe not
alone to oursolves but to the profession ai; large.

4. Be prompt catd active in rendering antd collect-
ing your bills.

If niedical advice and services are worth being
paid for at all, they should hé paid for promptly.
Our patients should b im'pressed witthé idea that
our profession is te support us, and that their bills
imust pay our expeinses. If we wish te retain our
patients pernanently we should insist on prompt
paymuent; if we wish to make them ashamed to cll
on us, and te drive them to other physicians,
have only to allow them to neglect our billi. There
need be no delicacy in this matter of Collacting,
whether done in person or by proxy. :A proper
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indçpendence~of manner is the surest way to in- We eau the attention of Physicians t the adver-
dependence of fortune. tîsement of Mr. W. Sainders, of London, hi is weli

To those who live in large cities, and who desiro known ta the profesion as a reliable chemist. The
to nake themselves authorities in medical science,

-we say give special attention to some department varions articles wluch ho manufactures (those de-
that is congenial to your tastes, and make yourself siring to obtain) will bc found satisfactory as regards
a necessity ta the profession in that department. pn.rdy, âtreikflh, and géneral correctness ln prepar
This is best accomplished by cultivating scholarly !t* n they have giron satisf.ction to thoso who have
and practical thoroughness, and by mmunicating .
the resulta of our investigations through the medical 1en ia tho habit of purchasing thora for a length of
journals, at the meetings of societies, and by per- time.
sional influence. ________ ________

la aur drpss, umanners, equipage, and ini the
location of our oaice, we should coPfhryi ts the ap- i

kped custonps of the cfase asoong whom we drsiree
ta practice. Our furniture and apparel %hould at CSur.v o, ia w its factlu aeas stee-
let net repe, even though they do nt positively fu ltengt, ade f sver trennatic injurics
attract. Gtethe says that he ouglit to confori ts w
bte worin it trivial mattero in order tpaat wte fay

more snccessfully oppose it in subjeets of vital j 'WALTLI, 31.D. 'Pi-tiii.I leît-a rc doceri
nport. This should bo the rale for physicians. 1 iun ue,,io â1o w1pecr. Pillslnirg W I. a. Johil-

As a gneral fun the feajority nf cr patients flet.nc
wil be like ourselves. The attractifo of character

p as natura st sd as irrsistible as that of graeity, 1 The author in his préface modestly announces bis
and like doctor like patient, is probabiy as truce as reos for giving thé pirzfcssion the re.siut.' of thirty
plik priest like people." Cnltivated, scholary

highn indedpehysicianswill have ultivated, scholar- yecL s'expcricuce iii ccnserv-Lti-surgery. Hom-
ay, I.gh-mieed patients, who eill gravitate t te iences iirst by gilng lis tlîory and prtetice, whieh
by the law o f uncansciaus aflinity. iq stated ta be tta first tiin promulgated. Long

Those who attempt te bil u a practce On a and decp longitudinal incisions ta give frc vet
higlier plane of culture and cluaracter than that t or th saoc fie lon tcut ah
whih they belong, hd for which they have affinit.y,

willusuallyfail. Expenuvedress,legantfuruituro, made to bring tlx; injurcd parts together by tnhans
2nnd showy tura-cuts -will not perinanently coin of stitches. thie placiug of the injured iinib upon
pensat for tho lak of character. Thse w-ho er- splints of sheet iron or tin, the use of warin peul-

ect'ta lump inta a peruxanently lucrative practice tcsorfoetins ssedblcaadgnra
tise a nd of more externals tih usually o diap , s inetl<'ns, arc ted by loca and

pnikted. doThcy lia "grow into it," as th ex- s
pression is, but their growtk eill bé like that of supportd by an aray lf y,-ccepsful cases, ought ta
trocs, slow, sient, sd aImait imperceptible. covince any rational c:hoar ti:at hesù views have

ha a carcful trial, au are wel wortry the atten-
o rea rtion of t profession. nignit raise the objection

wich tas alrebdy bnn doe by everal reinwers,
PRIE LIT. that only the succesful cases ad bepm giann, but

p re readers ea rely upon tie corretness of thé as this has been aswered by tx- author in a com-

ect ~~~ ~ ~ ~, Sto jum int a pemnnl lurtv patc

prico làt whicli we publish, a% it is takeîî froîn tho usunication ta the lJi ildi~,a Medica1 aitugia

PyJourtal, pubislied and coducted seuorter, wc shaa give bis own wrds

byaConnitteerpresenting te retail and wîilesaîe I tlauk you for the notice of exy -oograph lu
pression ijcpo u i th 5th ib., wbut fel aggiV bnt

hanses in this Cityr. In cannoction with i the question cf i reviewtr, 'Are <T- thé cases
inuit state the.t we have to omit tlîis mntl our price reported lu whicli this inethod was used, or ouZij
Mt, ini conséquence of tIe action taken by te thf successful ai ses f' Teeength cf tiiic (nure

-editorR cf thé Pltarmaccieal Journ, wvbo have than seventaciî years) which I allowcd i-o pass by,
aud the number if cases hich I patsently accunu-
lated, before giving pblicity ta nty xperienc li
the canservative field, sould, thiuk, have shielded

DETROIT MEDICAÂ OOLtTEGE. me froni an insinuation cf davitg actenn unfairly i
the matter. gi Io this in any profession would h

This new Medical Ipstitution whose course Of derogatcry taee i truc serit wich should aniniateo
ectùres commýence upon the second of Fehruary its mebers; but in the medical, it would bc ven

xext, has securcd (froua -ihat we eau fiud ont,) 1 criuiinal. fel, therefore, bound is p justice ta
,!P -adon ofhi h taningiiitheProcssonasmyself, ta stae tlîat ill thse cases iu wbich thse coiu-

o servatv practice hal been trid, have been re-
tourere. The City of Dbetroit bas good Hofpital ported, auc taeat no failure-by os of mb or life

and we have na doutt but that toi -ias been the conseuence whero openne m f.
XwBedll Institution will bo able te commusand a good fwonnd, acco paied with incision o! itegumunt

aus fascioe, ad been early auy lrociaptly intituted.
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As the pages will show, cases have been narraited Such cases are often a severe ta% on the patienoe
where the method had failed, not only in preserving and ingenuity of the practitioner. The patient
limb, but life also, because it had not been tinely must be inspired with implicit confidence in i
enough called into requisition. medical adviser. Without such confidence, treat-

"I do not know that the sane pra,:tice (incision ment will be likely tu prove nugatory. With it, a
of the dermis and fascia, for the relief of tensin, mere placebo will often suffice. In other cases, the
and for the purpose of ciîrating bloodyt and serctis most nauseous doses and the must painful applica-
e;:trarasata-speedily te becomne septic) in crushed tions are required.
limbs, had ever been promulgated before, and My reader have heard the story of thenhpoethn-
would be thankful to the reviewer to be informed driac lady who believed she had swallowed a sauke,
where I could ;et this information (of oliler sur- and whose physician, unable te reason her out of
geons having acted also upon the same theories'). the delusion, admitted it as a fact, and treated her
That injured limba in such conditions, have been accordingly. Having procured a snake forthepum
incised by other physicians, I will not question; pose, lie administered an emetic, and during its
yet I claim that opemniss of wound and its enlage- active operation managed to introduce the reptile
ment Ensmediately or oou a fter the injurv, in the into the basin which roceived the contents from her
l',ngitudinal axi; of the member, for the purpose of stomach. It was a triumph for both patient and.
relieving the tension of fascia and cutis-due to doctor. The patient was cured, and the doctor
pent-up blood-which threatened gangrene, crysi- bore away the serpent for preservation in hi@
pelas, phlegmon, and pyamia, have not. as far as I cabinet. But alas ! he had scarcely reachedhis home
know, been before insisted on. This is the prrctice wien he wvas recalled. Having nome renewal of her
which I may be allowed to consider original, as well former feelings, the idea flashed on the mind of the
as that of incising bruised linbs without brcach of pour woman that the serpent had left a fanily of
surface, for the above-mentioned indications. you ng vipers within her, and she wa likely to be

"Next, the reviewer appears to have misunder- as ill as ever. Upon this the doctor submitted the
stood the tenor of my remarks in regard to gnnshot animal to the inspection of an eminent naturalist,
wounds. I suggested similar incisions (in the lony 1 who prononnced it a male ; and with that assurance
axis oi the limb) in these cases, but did not inean the patient was permanent!y relieved.
that the track of the iroumd made by the bullet, The cure of persons thus rocked on the outer
sùwnld be sAl open, as had been doue by other sur- eddies of the whirlpool of insanity is very uncertain.
geons. If ill success had followed this procedure, The cause remîaining, whatever that nay be, the
nvolvmng the section of fascie and amuscles in every effect is liable to return in sone otlier fora. A

direction, the longitudinal incisions will be found fe- years ago I was consulted atssjy office by aman
not only harnless, but serving an important indi- of soulo intelligence, whose neck and face were
cation-that of relieving tense tissues, and giving covered with boils. This resulted froms a disease
frea exit to primary and subsequent extravasation. with which lie had been inocuiated by wearing the
They were not proposed with the view of facilitating shirt of a person infected with syphilis. His wife,
the extraction of the bullet or other foreign mate- with whomî hie lhlad had trouble, and froni wirhom he
rial, but niainly for the purpose of obviating the was now separated, hai giveni him the shirt with
direful effects which tension of the fasciie and con- evil p.urpose, acter it had been waslied and laid
fined blood and scrun are inducing." away in his drawer. Such was his story. There

Every practitioner should obtain and read this iwas no objection in tlhis case to at llat contradiction

work carefully, as the conservative measures which cf the silly notion, as the sores would heal in due
timo. whatever luis f-lly. W'hen they had se far

are advocated require still further elucidation and helaled as te bc no more a source of discomfort, he
confirmation, which can only be done by practi- camie in one day greatly excited Ly the discovery of
tioners giving the result of their practice in tihis some blotcies on the skin, not visible te other oyez
really great advancement in surgical science. than his owin. Next, his tongue was discased, and

then somsethig was wrong with his nue and oyez.
0àa Finally lie called imuch distressed te show mie hia

ON BOME OF THE CAUSES OF INSANITY IN cars, which stood out froin his head in an unnatural
position. For six mionths the poor fellow was a0ALIFORNIA. prey te such torhurcs. But, thougli the original
hallucination continued, it cesed at length to de-

By HENRY GIBBON, M. 1. velope any external manifestations. He is now In
the enjoynent of good health. But the Shirt of

In a former paper I refe red te the powerful effect Nessus is alway present in his imagination, and he
Of attention, directed to a part of the body which is watches constantly for sone poisonous effects.

suspected of being the seet of disease, in disturbing One of ny carliest lessons on the pernicious in-
healthy innervation and creating disease in the fluence which the mind is c4pable of exeri,' ' on
suspected part ; or creaoing norbid impressions at the body, nay be worthy of mention in this.place.
least, cf hypochondriao character. Patients thuts 1 Many yeara ago, a mau whose habits were generally
afcted cannot be reasoned out of their illusions. correct, cousu ted nie on accouant of a gleet, the
They-must be humored, se te speak-like real mad- sequel of gonorrheen. It was the only time in his
men. Their fancied ailments must be acknowledged life he had transgressed in this direction and he had
and prescribed for. And yet the treatnmiia must paid dearly in mental suffering. Further, he had
be such as te divert the patient's attention as nich a mnarriage engagement awaiting lis cure; but he
as possible from the part affected. It is «not always shrunk with horror froin the idea of marrying *ilst
esY ta accomplish both these purposes at once. thera was a shadow of possibility that he nught proý-
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pagate disease. On examination, I could discover of pregnancy, deraoralizing the narried and corrupt-
no diaease. A. mall quantity of mucus passcd froi- ing the unmarried. The netsaper promps the
the urethrs, but nothing more. However, to set his idea of abortion, and indirectly en.courages a
mind at 1se, I prescrib~t sorne medicine, which, im;inal practice so widc-spre as to disturb the
in tl't. course of a fortnight, removed ail vestiges of -onndations of acinty .nd te affct the natiornal
maiorder, to his complote satisfaction. fHe left nie, weliare. The n spr furnishes the abortionist
with the purpose of muarrying. But in a few wencks with tl means of inviting all ie imotiers in the
he returned, te say that lie lad discovered indier.- land to iurder thirî unb<rn offspring thronglh his
tions of a return of his complaint. Though I coul nefa'iou gencyZ . The cwipaer is a taily re-
perceive no such indications, I again placed him miidert , evryvillain who plts the rin offemales,
under treatnent, and again ho was cured, and dis- how lie ca ace.mîlish his diablaid puirpose rith-
charged. The same thing happened several tines, i ot exposure. The newspaper puts in the hands of
and at length, under sone provocation, I chided every ,,y and every girl, in city and country, a
him for his folly and reasoned with him against dailystrema of impure, bscene andcorupting liter-
it. In answer to my argumnenits, lie quoteid at-re, l.hih they co3l0 :ind nowhere else.
" Buchan," whose " Domnestic Medicine " was then The readc : will not uinldcrst aoî mie as prnoiO0ng

apenularfo3nilyconpanion. This lot out thesecret. i a censure n the coductors of lhe prcss iii this re-
HYe ept the book in a drawer in his bedrooim, ant latin. I remember too well tie examplc of the
studied it every night ; and it never failed to re- hniglht :m"d the windmîill. T'le la-s of trade guvernî

produce the disorder. I made him promise cithcr the press and mouid the ed of aorals for this, in
to burn it, or to lock it up and not open it for three coiiijoi with oithr q.urtmsiîi f industry. I vrill
months. Fron tlis moment there wYas no returi do the prie ers of newspa r thc justice to de-
of disease, and his marriage sooni diverted the cur- clare ;miy conivictioniî that ley uli bCliev and know
rent of his thoughts into other channels.* hat. the adv ertisments referred t 1 r un111 for geni-

The experience of Roussean is worth quoting in eral re:ading :al tali are iorally pernicious.
this place.-" Having read a little on phyödogy, I i helive ñ:rur that scarcly ew iwspaper on
set about atudying anatomny ; and passing in review thiscosA twould aJ1iit suchi advrtisements, if others
the number and varied actions of the parts which dicl ;it.
oompose my frame, I expect twenty tiies a day 11o 11lic SLle tiuec t.) espectable
feel them going wrong. Far fromn heing astinislietl draggitrs wct.llcu to Iti anîtoulwcd
at finding hinself dying, mny astonlisment was that a . . cilcrâ Lf universal cures fr
I could lve at all. I did not read the desiription
of any daisesse which I could not imaginie mllyself t) .f ilitclli-
be affected with ; and I amn sure that, if 1 hnd wit gence wiil iinot ilic. cit i wmcl are
been ill, I must have beconie so fromi this fatal îtlo, atii.utît îîîly rui eca1i-uîînded
study. Finding in every complaint the symptons c i i t Ochi over iiic-tentli of
of mown, I believe I had got then all, andt thaere- Uic çtîîîiîiî;îiîy. 'iti b' iiislud tnd Ilecctl by inch
by]aded another still more intolerable-the faney
of curing myself." If writiiga pîii.ii rklî the îl-sigi of (loing

A large proportion of those individuals wlio suffer good arc o *ic] ovil, as utppcars front

prolonged uneasinesa in regard of Idiseases, real or wlzat 1 have s5it, ]îow ii ore ilts-
imagnary, of the sexual organs, become hi teit chief IS rh;t a .it frosu ptilicationi; art-
in a greater or leas degree. The lîipairimient o! fiilly piit'd fir ic vtry of frig]iing
function is seldoni permanent, uinder proper treat- tilJrtader iii, the belitf tict lic is anti which
ment but disappears with the reftoration of health arc dailv t]îiiut Iifore his uYes, so dtat lie calinot
and the withdrawal of attention fron those organs. Itiew if lic ! 1 have an earnest
It in put te good use by advertising charlatans, w1c, that thl 1 atiic. ' ic wacb
take advantage of the weaknless and appruchensii o l tti:î.; cîîrun;ieuîly sup1 .osed ;--that
such*men to inveigle the:nl into thteir toils. And(l fci ' illiîuîcct tue 3lptl to %uiîjli ii. stîihca is
here is often a step on the way te the mnatd-liouis. .. ot. iltu tij corîurcal, aîid life

I cannot dwell with too unei enplasis on the of L.r tut ci> tîitiit iiiiiiit of Vio,
important practical distinction between the moral diuucasc ali3l iîilîIy .liell'it 1uilccs.
treatment which inspires confidence and hîuope, and lu no stler paît if the woilà lîi ili:;cqupoînl iit,
tends te dispel the cloud of anxiety and apprelei- il, o fuiî'uiî 33'other, visitud 843 large a Pruper-

ion, and that which confirms suspicion and excites tioli of the ll'3lttl as cli thc Pacific C "ast. À
alarm ;-between that which is prompted by pro- fow cia l ii mlljcct, 3liio ?igistat i , it
fessional and honorable motives, and wlich has the ir to i î illle otllred in another
good of the patient for its primary obje'tt, and that 11ediad 'Sarg1r3c Joperlnal.
which is controlled by'the love of gain, and mnakes
body and soul the sport of the vilest tricks of trade.
The, system of ompirical advertisiig may be regarded Ruptu
au an ingenious device for robbing men of their
.Money, their happiness, and tieir reason. Tie

aewspaper, going n every house, carries a flood of IEPOITEi BY . A. McWILLIS, .. D., CisIL'Go.
tis possonous literature. The newspaper makes
our femalesfamiliar with the ides of .te preventin Dr. Davis B. Taylor, iisotîrite, Lake Co EH

__________________________ was callcd M1ay 27, 1868, about 9J A. M., te ni tenl
Mlrs, IIitckle, a fariaitr's wife liviulca ml Idiitant,'

a i a little singular that Villermay, an old FrencI writer, re- in hem ciglifl continement, ai fu
esto the saMe buok as one ofthe canses or bypochondria aiong

ims esuàmeu-", la iectrer habitelle de iîchati." pr:vius labors, cxceupt lie last, wore evere. Tr
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lady of German birth, 40 years old ; has given birîh SUB-NITRATE OF BISMUTH, ix UTERYX-
twice te twins, and lias now five children living. DISEASES,

Upon exa:nination, the Docter found the os uteri
about an inch dilatod, and the eai presenting. Chas. M. Shoyer, M.D., Leavenworth, says, I
The liquior aninii liad ecap about tihree hours carn find no mention made, in the works on diseases
praviously. Tht pains continued light, iintil 2 P. c.E feinales, of the emaployinent of bismuth in the
M., when the os was suîfficiently dilated Io permit treatment of leucorroal discharges and ulcerations
the use of instrumerts. A sevre pan oc-urred of the vaginal portions of the uterus ; and yet it is
about this tine, which caused snie progress ; in the ej¾<w and best local application that I ever tried.
five minutes, asimilar on-, and Stil Mnthr, wich I order the vagina tobe vull syringecdwith quitewarm
promises to be still strongcr, lit r.hl nl began water, und then introducing a suitable speculum,
to die away, while lie lied grad:m y r]eeded, and (and here permit me to say, that Ve should nover

fiowing comeneed- make tise of a speculun large enough ta give mnuch
The Doctor, satisfti-d tIait a nptu1reha t. en pain), I wipe the parts dry with raw cotton, and

place, turned and delivered m 'ie::1 dh ii.Mfru- apply the bismuth freely, a11 over the ulcerations
inotîts, uale to do si therwe. ThPie chil--a anu cervix, and if, the vagia is very red and son-
iiale-was Sa whei boni, and weiglet S libs. sitivu, to it also. I repeat this once in forty-eight
The placnta was foun detachîel. anS deliered at houris, and only syringe the vaginaafteraninterval

oIc. tf twentyi-four hours. The lencorrhea usually
A further exanination -evenled a rujpture to the yielts after two applications, and the ulceration

r.glt of the iedian line, tihrough whdich the Doctor dans not require more than four.
rteadily p a is h:amd, aid ruemti-:ed a coupl eof In soie cases I alive appliedi argent nitras, the
hanîdfuls of bl'u, uht the oo began to con- first timîîe, and subsequently the bisiuth, though it
tract rapidly. The want: henrg nuow threatenied is rare for cases te resist the bismuth alone. My
writh syncope, was givttt thrle 2-dr. dies oif brandy first case was an old lady of fifty-four, who bad been
every cight mîiiuttes. A Dover's .wder bintg now uiSder Trcatinent witi other physicians for a year,
given, she was albed te re-st 2. iunrs. e-tettion and every kind of caustic and astringent had ben

commence-pulse 100 per iinuîite. A potwider of tlîplied, iîcinding cottoî wtt witi glycerino and
3 grs. caloiel and i gr. vi was orked to be tanninSlycerine. Onextutinatian Ifeund the
given every two hours ; ::lt, 2 tir. niitrate ni Itots]i, uvrst case f ulcratin that I ever saw ln phivat,
te lo dissolved ini half a tutibler of wtaer, of whiclh 1uactice ; %ceouiîptjiied by a profuse leucorrboel
a dr. was to be given evuery lour. During te iight, i discharge tf a greeiiî-yeiiow pus, mixed vith al-
tympanitis set in, lceame very seer-, atnd lasted îitiints timons frein the cervical canal ; thora
about three weeks, subsiditg grdaily vith the it'as gicat constitrtioial disturbance, dysuria and
diarrhea. A iuash poultice as hept on îove i-ctal telsesns ;t vequiruri eaSy feur applications
for the first ten days, whet an eruptin of vesieles i <o cure the nlceratieu anS lcucorrboea, and an opium
appeared on abdomen. snppnsitory iii the rectum, cured the dysuria, touas-

iMy 28, 8 A. .- Piise 12. mo i ed suti oostitutial dstrbnce.
of potash, and r-Serd 5 gr. eîalomtel a:l 1 gr. iiA.i A ae cf tlrtateîîd iscarriage t four muontl
every two hirs. i iith liei-rhnge froi tht vagins, ias examinod

8 P.-Oitted s ui pttas, a ith s lu, n reald an ucerat osgtm Utaql o. "-.-"-1- 1ità nlbiinioîs uios, issning from tho lips suagtts. Wi. c.e. gelseinumi-1) every fourv hours- finr forty- v
eight. gt the slightest touli ; a few applicationsf bismîutlh î 1îite cureS tht leucerrhoea sud ulcar-

291h, 8 A. M.- aise 140. ave 10 a ion, n quiteS ail appregaensien as to a mis-
1 gr. opitîai ever-y three lt ars for six datl, v:n riuge, by reiîiig tht eoldent cause of thz ha-

bowels wrn ioved with ain iijectiti ti mirlitige. I iîtiglît instance ture cases, but the
Jun th - . 150. helsi serve t show lob ostfuu tht renie really

eight tintes daily for LIt ti îîîd it etuinat ruquire nîtch argument te prove hn d
ally inprioved, and she vieit ited occasionlIy du- ing siierity aier caustics tin irritatiîg astringents.
the iext threo weka. urhiapa the tnntt cf bismuth and sub-arboueatk,

Provious remandies oititted. 3 gtts. niho-miiuriatic t 
1
ae touaS of tiril naeflicsy.-Lecseîvorth

acid given overy four hours for thirty-six, and gr. lIent id.
nitrate cf silver yi rn.Oitince i ftur hIifuins

t.-Lechial i-iaui uireS, for t] (irt omplete Feu-wcrd Dislocation of th Tibia iad
printeacFibula bypon th pruse.

Aftedschrg of ac-.s greihylo puH, mixe wit al-11ilaal r

s [We arc indebtfr t th kindesal e Prof. P. He.
C feoritted carîtta tifu rait;, w1jans ghuîilrt for c tle noetes oaf tue fallwing case, whi h

Ifear furtirore the ulc ecitieS b the practice of bis correspndent, ir.
uary slîsied.Clan-lus S. Dtjwnýies, oif Molndtao's Falls, Caledonla

-After whîich, 15 gtLa. <r. f-rrd elior. tanS 2 gr. Jeautnty, Verînnn)it.-ED. N. Y. M. J.1

cblo*uppoitor ints the rectum, cured thev-i dyoria tenes-j

eblort puFlxA Dotr: Agrecablo to promise mado you
dai>. d frit ai Vshingtan. I send ye th menlorandc of a as

Sohf Coauminitu F muciard islocation cf the Tibia and
ari lice brater, for- îlo t tv xil atter Nillhitl Fibula aîltîî the Fietr, troute by ysoe f a d Dn.

thf was bia tsim bhlql ctutics h q e Licr urtnt.
July 28. Tlîe vatitati la attiniii, aLttjtuid; t lier Oct. 1 , 1861, I al apprehued te W amhinton,

Orduaxy heuseld (latin-s. - j 3nl. H Vae, bl euiulttinvii ti Dr. Burton, of en-
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Tonabs; arrived at 11½ o'clock, p.. iOn that day ersgrct- at ecdirai 'cietwt.
an. the patient, Mrs. Aldrich Hayward-a robust,
young married woman, aged about twenty years--
had been driving a young horse attached tua wagon> , 4mputation of n -o Bons
havtng an infant in lier arns. The horse becane 1 Ose Epiphysis.-Dr. GEORGE Buea.Žoe, A. I
umananageable, ran; the patient was thrown from the Surgeon and Lecturer on Clinical Surgery, Glas.

wagon, li one of the hind wheels of which lier right gow Royal Infirmary, relates (Glasgow Medieal
leg became entangled, and was seen to mate three doi ruzi, April, 1868), tte following case
or four revolutions with it before the horse wras dis- b e
engaged, when thepatient ns foand to bu disabled nnwbinery up to the lace. Amputation b a ]ong
and was carried to a farn house near by. T1lhe iu- interior flap, trougt tho condyles. One of tc..
fant. tbat she had all the tine held in lier arms, sta eartenes rere
was inharmed. ligatured, aud the round lealed ivitligreatrapidity.

On examination the limb was found shorteed 4ý 1 desire tu drar attention to ttc mode of serer-
inches. ing the bouc. _Uter I tad eut througt the suft

The lower articulating surface of the femur could part, 1 dreiv the knife round the bouc, to divide
be felt among the muscles of the calf of the le.- A the periosteum whem I intended te apply the sar,
largo space could be felt above the heads of the ien I found tîat it passed loto thc soft cartilage
tibia and fibula, which were resting upon thc front separating thc inferior epiptysis fren the shait. I
of the, femur, i which space the patella was dis- laid aside th i auJ, b' using geutie force,
covered lying loosely with its lower edge to the easiiy broke off ttc epiphysis, leaving the shaft
front. rîtlî a r>iidcd end, iiihidi neitter cancelli uer

Treatment. -After the clothing of the patient iras nednllary cavity were exposed. This nîetto& of
canged she was laid upon a bed. A strong sheet dividiig tte femur 15 s0 easy, sud its resit 80 per-
wau folded corner-wise and passed between the fect, that 1 woîld reomnuîcus its adoption in
limbs resting on the periaiuni, and secured to the xiiintzting at the louur part of the thigl i young
right head-post of the bed (standing at tte foot and patients.
facing thV head). The foot and ankle were baud-
aged. A strong towel was applied over thc instep Dr. C. M. CLARK, Of Chicago (OtiCagO MeoZ
and heel, ad secured under the foot, to whiclh was Jruèl, Mardi l5th, 1868>, trephincd a mnan ou
attached a clothes-line, doubled several tin.es accunt of paralegia following a slîgtt gunstot
around the opposite foot post of the bed. A piece deîression cf the fronto-parietal region of thc skull.
of hoe-handle, about two feet long, w'as passed be- The paralysis begaît four niontts and a taîf after
ttreen the several loops of the clothes-line. AU the reception of the ijury, sud tad continued up
being ready, an assistant was directed to turn the te th date of the operatiu, tlrec ycars later. At
boe-handle as one wouid turn an augur, thus the expiration of five rccks, iren the patient
nakmin extension after the manner in which a retumucd te bis te the reli
woodiaw ia tightened by twisting the lines. While
Dr. Burton go managed the extending apparatus as
to prevent any twisting of the limb, the other sur- ifeet cf Reiug Machies on

geon manipulated the lib, and reduction was Chamberlain asked the experience cf ttc menîbers
effected perfectly, without ditficulty, in a very short
space of time: within five minutes. menstruation, sud on the condition of the uterus

SAfter-treatment.-Patient was directed to reniain patient whries. enlî;îd ît a ed reatg
in bed with the linb supported in a nearly extended piet rtc bcdenae t au rlpe oftc
position, and kept perfectly at rest, withi fomenta- rib vsry audcd by geeral d itya wich
tions of water, as warm as the patient coulcd comn- a eien
fortably bear, constantly applied to the injured rr. Perry tad known two or tree cases of severa
knee. Diet: light, easily digestible food. Patient ute
left in charge of Dr. Burton. rere dcte tth use of a scwing machine.

March 2nd, 1862, I saw Mrs. Hayward at lier Dr. Peaslec tac a patient rto tad been ait oper-
home in Orange, Vt., and learned f rom lier that star on a sewing machine, and iras aftcrwerds fore-
about three week froni the timne the dislocation ren of si establisoxeut in wtielî fifty girls and
was reducefd, she was removed to lier home. romnen operated on machines. Most cf the girls

There was very little lameness, althougli Brime suffred from dysmenorrlsoma eud Lucorrhcea. The
swelling of the knee remained. She tadl beau derageuxeut of tli nxenstrîal fonction ras a t
doing the bouse work for the family without assist- that tley rere generali> obliged te absent thcm-
ance for several weeks. selves front rork during the catauxenial flm. R

June 8, 1863, saw Mrs. R. again. No disability liai reccuti> been observcd also, that the motion
remains, and the recovery seens perfect. of the lixo•s in working the machines occasionsà

Remarks.-The patient suffered intense pain from sexul excitement.
te tima of the accident until extension was made

during whicm, and afterward, she expressed terself l-±ronaanmc ImascTioN op REManiEs.-Dr.
as free fromi, or relieved from pain.- N. Y. Meliiae Anstie (Tit Fractiti<mer, Juhy, 1868> clainîs tis

rnal.folowing advantgs for the typoderii over
- -~-""--'-'the gastrie administration cf drugs: 1. Eeenomy.

Cresyl Alealol is said to be a powerful agent in cf tte drug. 5. Entire abolition cf the dcpres<
cioaaîsiag green substances off dsip pavement. sing or iritant effect h-ich are locally produc
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in the alimentary canal during the digetio of ins obliged to submit to Syme's or Pirogof's opa-
varions remedies. S. Fez greater perannence of tion, or possibly to %Mutation above t3be anlg
effect,' in many cases, than can be produced by when the patient gen y soon recovera his beslth
imedicine swallowed. 4. Much greater rapidity of and with an artilßcial foot the limb às restored to
setion. One most important conclusion froum these alnost its normal funetions. Every surgeon who
facts is this: that anodynes and hypnoiics ought neve*r has had any experience with Chopart'a operation-
to be administered by the mouth in acute disease with the chances of having a tedious, painful pro-
attended with anorexia. Regular and systematie cess of ulceration of the stump-perhaps the division
nutrition is the great necessity and the great diffi- of the tendo-achillis-probably re-amputation when
culty in those diseases, and e avoidance of any the constitution is in a condition anything but fa-
treatment tending to interfere with digestion of vorable to a good result-must feel that his patient,
simple food is a cardinal duty. runs a greater risk to iffe than thoungh ho had been

As ta the question of danger of this method, ho subjected to Syme's or Pirogoff's operation, or am-
says, that there is abholtely none if the injectar will putation above the ani le. As to the comparative
remenber two cautions-firat, that the physiological usefulness of the limb after the respective opera-
activity of nearly every substancewhich can be thus tions, either with or without an artificial foot, I a
used is three if not forur tines greater when it i.s given quite willing to aubmnit the question to the unfortu-
by the skin than when, it ii swallon-ed; and secondly, nate individuala who have been subjected ta the
that the liquid injected niust not be either markedly different amputations, ta the very high authority of
scid nor miarkedly alkaline, nor in any way obviously :Drs. 1. F. Palnserand E. D. Hudson, our celebrated
irritant to tissue. patent limb nmar.ufacturers, and to the surgeons who

Morphia, Dr. Anstie says, should be used in the have followed the history of the cases after the
form of the acetate, dissolved with a minimum of different operations.
acetic acid in hot distilled water five grains ta the In a letter that I received from ny venerable band
drachn. One minim of this will represent one- raspected friend, Prof. Willard Parker, dated New
twelfth of a grain, a very useful minimum done in York, June 23, 1868, in reply ta a letter that I had
eses of slight neuralgic pain. Two minims (, grain) written to him on the subject, he says: "lIn my
is the best connnencing dose for relief of severe opinion Chopart's operation should be abandoned.
pain, and as a hypnotic in states of nervous irrita- I have never seen a good and useful stump the
bility. Three miins (or 1 grain) is au «svoafe dose result." HRe also states that he has never sen ay
to con nence with; dangerous and even fatal results "abiling good result from the division of the ten-
have been known ta follow its use. do-achillis." He says: " Hey's operation is both

The salt used in this manner is at lease three practical and useful; but instead of Chopart's, I
tines as powerful for every therapeutic purpose as should always recoinmend Syme's amputation."
when swallowed, and the majority of the unpleasant Having stated that Chopart's amputation shou!d
symptoms which opiates, when given by the moth be abandoned, and having cited authorities to sub-
-can produce, are entirely absent when administered staitiate the stateient, we will next proceed ta
hypodermically. The fact seenms ta be, that in the show that, considering the foot as a piece of me-
gastrie digestion of morphia niuch of the salt 110- chanisi, Chopart's operation must naturally fail,
cones decomposed, and its sipecific effect on the according ta the laws which govern the mechanical
blood is lost: but during the digestive process it acts construction of the foot.
depressingly upon the gastric nerves, and pro tinito Take the foot as forning an arch. The os calcis
disorders the functions of tihe stomac. is one base, the cuneiform and cuboid bones forn

Atropia il an extremcly vahtable hypodermic the other, and the astragalus is the key, upon which
agent for the relief of local pain and spasm. It comes the weight of the body. The tarsal liga-
isould be euployed in the fornm of solution of thei ments prevent the arch fron spreading, when the
sulphate; four ininis containing 1-60 grain; two weight is upon the key. Perforni Hey's amputa-
minits will he the proper comnencing dose i tion on the foot-viz., remove the metatarsal
adults, unless the pain to be relieved is very severe. bones-and the anterior base of the archs is not dis-
It should be cautiously increased to 1-60 or 1-50 turbed; consequently, Hey's amputation is both a
grain; more can seldom be needed, and poisonous practical ansd successful one. But when Chopart'a
efleets nay be produced if pushed ta higher doses. amUputation is performed, the anterior base of the
Atropia is incomparably the best of all iiCdjcinal arch is removed, so that when the weight cones
remedies for every kind of pain in the pelvic viscera. ulon the key, the stunmp must necessarily tilt for-
Nothing eau approach it is this respect. wards and dowinwards, which brings the cicatrix in

Strychnia, Dr. Anstie has found to be a mnost contact with the ground. At the sane time the
valuable remnedy in gastralgia. It should b ad- heel is tilted up-not drawmn up by the contraction
miistered i solution, two grains to the ounce of of the gastrocnleuius imsuscle, as is stated in the-
distilled water, and the proper conunencing doses -books. Hence the reason why the division of the
às two ininis (1-120 grain). tendo-achillis in no way prevents the tilting up of

the heel.
Oç CmorsT's AMPrUTATIoN. By W. F. McNUTT, Again: take the foot as a lever. The gastrocue-

M.D., M.R.C.S.E., L.R.C.P.E., &c.-As a rule, iius is the power, applied ta the os calcis, or pos-
the history of a case after Chopart's amputation is terior entd of the lever; the ground under the'
about as follows: A tilting dowunwards of the stuimpî; anterior extremity of the lever, or foot, is lie
a tedious, painful process of ulceration of the cica- fulcruis; while the body, the weigit to be raised,
trix; perhaps division of the tendo-achillis (which contes upon the line between the fulcrum and power,
produces no good whatever); and, after monthse of naking a lever of the second order. Now remove.
auffering and inpairment of constitution,the patient ail that part of the lever anterior ta the weight, a.
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is done in Chopart's amputation, and the fulcrum is is seized in a volsellum, guided to it by the fmger
directly under the weight. The lever is destroyed, on the uterus; and then the loop Of the eraseur i
.and no ameunt of poe-r applied to the os calcis guided te it by the volsellum, and adapted round
will suffice te raise the weight. The foot no longer its neck by the fmger, when tiglitening the screw
being a lever, it -would be better te have the leg a divides the attachnient of the tumour, allowing it
little shorter than the other. But in the case of to bc extracted along with the volsellun by which
Chopart'a amputation, it is actually longer, on ac- it had been selzed. Dr. Kidd stated that lie had
count of the tilting forward and dCownw-ard of lie operatcd i this way on very many cases during the
stump, and serves to increase the inconveniences of last thrce years, and had always fonnd it safe and
the operation. We incerely hope that surgeons eficacious; and he concludcd by exhibiting twenty-
will realise the inferioritv of this amputation, in niie iibrous polipi that he lad rcmoved in this-way
comparison with the other amputations of the foot froma the initerior of th e Cavity Of "le bo'dy Of the
and that it will soon be abaniduned.-t'a!. Md. uterus of an unnarried woman agieid 56, at four
Gazette. opelations; thre bcig rei ie nl tho fis o a

tion, in lSeptemer, 1-7:nine in tle second, a
Locu ETHERIZATION FOR REDUcLNG! SRnsU- ! Mar&î. 1S: cleven in the third, in Ma-Y; and six

LED HERA.-Among the applic;tions of local n flic fowliig July, wlien fic interior of the
anosthcsia is that of reducing strangulated herna. en was freey painted over wih str<g tric

B rap • ':-ciauth tlihecws of preventing their furtherBouchardat in his Annual Abstract of T u owth; and, for o fa', with gond efiect. The tu-
for 1867, quotes fromi the Brti Medical J&nrac, mors were found, on micropal exaiiiination, te
the following case: he simipl- fibroiis, differeut in this rcspect from the

"A manî, agcd 35, affected for two ycars with a rcem-rc-nt fibro;d imaaors d1sribed ly W'est and
left inguinal hernia, and ha-iavin never won, a s-p- uthers; at-i Dr. Kidd saed that hchevedthe case

port, Lad suftercd for 3G hours Gi-a s n t bc unh1 ue Lu tle anials of mledicime.-Proccd-
produed by a vilent effort. 'The tuior awas pain- o' f JBrUt. Med. As., in Brit. M . J, .,Aug.
ful, and there were continuons cructations with 8, 18u8.
vomciting. Mr. Wallace applied the taxis ; and Mr.
Barclay, in turn, renewed these efforts, but withîout Ix the report of the Transactions of the New
success, althougi opiua and calomel had beu ad- YoVrk Obstetrical Socicty, publislied i flic - t uricai
ministered."

Before operating, -Mr. Barclay suggested the use Ju-ral "f Obstcries, We find the f3bwing:
of Richardsen's ether-spray instrument. or ToE, FR1-oM U UsrION or Os

-He directed the jet on the tuior, andi at the U u.-Dr. Otis mcntioned the case of a patient
expira-tionof fortysecouds te sl:in becaine blanched, w-ho sutierled fron a ncuralgia of the two toes next
when the instriuent wvas aspended. Upon reap- to the :rcat toe, tla)rently due to ulecrotin of tise
plying the taxis thc]iernaawas immediately redued 1s uteri. She bad suîì'ercin 'ne fît or the other
as if by magie. for more than year, and olbtaliael complete relief

on the iealing cf the- ulcer, after application of
TREATMENr O? NirRINE PoLYPL.-- Dr. ,nitrate f or.

George H. Kidd observes thi it -e are inlebtedi to Dr. ERmonet hd seei a case in which oe joint of
Sir James Simnpson's application of sponge-tents for one of the lingera of the left hand wat*i- arways af-
the dilatation cf the uterîs for being able to detect fected paiufuily hy uterine isease.
-r treat intra-uterine polyi; but sponge-tents, it ;s Dr. Psle remmbered iaving trc:ted a patint
shown, are Liable to umany cbjections. Thev b- in the State o• 3ine, whi led ulceration of tli
come very fetid w-hen ther have been a few ¯hours woub, and in whomii appl:c:ttions nade to flie nilcer
in the uterus; tlhey require prolonged and repeated always rolued ptili in the two tous of the left
applications before they open up the canal of the foot, nxt' toth great toc, He had also treated
cervix to allow of a complete exploration of the another patient fr"m BJrooklyn, whlo was relieved
uterus; aud thoy dilate tie os externun to an iui- of a cointinutous neiîralgia of tle left foot, on curing
necessary degree bofore they act on flc os internum; an affection Of tlhe wombi.
aud their use may grive rise to sa munch irritation as Dr. Chamberlain recited a siuilar case.
te be attended with fatal consequences. Insteal Dr. Noggerath bail known a vasculair polypus at
of sponge, Dr. Kidd reconnenîls the use of sea- 1 tlhe orifice of the urethra to cause prin in the bal
tangle, with pieces of which, sufficiently long to Of the foot, anid somnetimîes in flc instel.
traverse the whole cavity of the uterus, and about Dr. Jacobi related the case of a lady, wlo always
the size of a No. 5 or 6 bougie, he filla the canal of had neuralgia wlien pregnant, and could. diagnosti-
the cervix as pcompletely as it can be done without cate lier condition fron this circuBnstance. The
using force or causing pain. If the os ahould be seat of the pain was a neuromatous swelling of the
abnormally amall, it might be necessary te intro- cutaneous nerve, on the anterior aspect of the thigh,
duce a single tent for a few heurs, as a preparation near the point where the artery, vein and nerve
for nore full dilatation; but in gencral the parts emerge from beneath the tartorius muscle.
are so relaxed by the hemorrhage froma the polypi,
that five or six or more pieces can be introduced at oDIDE or LtAD IN EczEMA.-lolide of lead is a
the first attampt; and this is found sufficient te per- remedy of great value in eczema. It should be
muit of a full exploration of the uterus, and the applied in the form of an ointment, 12 grains to
xsmoval of any polypi found in it. For extracting the ounce, with 1 ounce of glycerine, and 40 min-
-the polypi, the use of a single wire écraseur ia found ims of chloroform, te relieve the itching. Another
,he nost certain and simple method. The tumor formula i the following :-Iodide of lead, 20 grains;
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simple eintment, ' drachams; glycerine, 1 dram. the animal economy, if it does not seccumb to their
Thse ointment of lead of thre present pharmacopoia influence, as to render it subsequently all but proof
is too-strong for cases of Cronic eczena or psoria- against then. TJis fact I may iflnstrate by the
sis, it contains 62 grains to the ounce; whereas, mosquito, wv o attacis I wituess every autUmn
frei one-fifth te one-fourthl of that quantity is on the Genoese rsviera. Most newceners, fresh
sufficient, and more useful than the pharnacopial froi northern countries, are terribly punished on
strengti. The use of constitutional treat±ment must their arrival in the south of Europe, as also in al
be consbincd with this.-[Dr. W. T. Bdcher.] warŽi climuos; .nd when these cane persons re-
Betrop ed. nura to the South a second or third inter, they-

are stil bitten, but the poison produces scarce any
Mnamrc Hosr:TAE ARRILANCEMENTS r; PRCSi!A. pain or swe-lling, as is the case witl the natives of

-Prefssor Esmrarh, cf Kiel, has cubsiud t theO district, lu tr'nfcal cimates it is gencrally
ordinary shirting tri:mglo for tihe bandi.;e hlih cunri, i blieve~, lhat the skin gradually be-
Prusi: soldiers usedl o carry in their Inapsacks comles les frieey suppicd with bodi under the
Hie hias mlanaged the triangle in :mch away tiat tihe iniiencŽ of cntimica hea-, and less liable to
first dressing of swonds anid fractures can, behind idae ontder tie inlurcc oif the poicon. But in
the ring ine, bc instantly r.plied, gai; 'd hay - 'y opiiîun tihe re:icas fis comparative lim-
onets being usedi as teipiorary sillis, M. Witt- Lunity il that tLm- cntise econmt hasbeen inocu-
maack bas sant ta tihe exhibitin 'f fieIn oil latud wVith tire oisn, antd is hncforti less liable
painting representi au action, and tlie imalniur in to its actieni.
whici the triangle sholdi be usei. 'The piture A friend of mine, Colonel Mead.are Taylor, tells
hasa etracted muchattention, andi ths been orderedl 1 ie 'hac he hs nown lu lndia sna'e-chlarmcrs ard
to bc prinited on cach of tie triangles givei ta tIre otiers whr Co-ld bear the bite uf the cobra di ca-
troops, so that they miay, on rire very line- used, polio, a næsit vuunious s:ake, with perfect imtmu-
sec the maniner of employing it. initv. Probaly, h escei death the first time

they were hitten Uie inoculation renderei them
Tir TimATMENT OF ToNiUE-TlE.-Thie mnth proof against tlic poison afterwairls. These facts

whici Mr. Maunider iras been in the ]iabit -f ei- certainly open the fied to muchb speculation with
ploying ta remîedy this mialforiiation is ti tear or I regard to the influence of inoculation af animal
lacerate the iembrane with the foreinger. Tie piisns gen-raly on the Liuman ceionoly.
finger is, of course, introduced into the oiiuth t-à I an, Sir, your obedient serv-nt,
ascertain the existence of tie defornut, and this is .
no sooner recogni::ed than pressure dlirectedl towr- J. Hsnarv Ba r:r, M.D86.
wards and backawards toweards the i!or of ti mouth Grosvenor street, July, 1868.
(the finger-nail resting oil the frnom) tears the
latter, and tihe object ls el'ected. This meaxs, Mr. Ti: .::----- or Ar-:s an Cnr(nrE o INC.-
Maunder reniarks, i -very simpie, eaf be carried cut At 'c mceth:g of te Cli:nical Societ- of London, Mr. .
under the Veil of nmakling a digital exaniiaion, an:i de Mra r'ad a pU-r on thes use of Chloride of
as no orge: itruimet .is eipiloyed, is Lislîy 'Zne ioni in tei.traatmeunt of absceis connected
acceptable to mothers.---Lancd. | sit- iseatid joits, insisting upoan the utility of

ci[iptics ;i nrl, s-which l cais-dered a great
To Cw Editor of Tie Lancet. b"( i i the te (Itent if hospital piatients. At the

Str.,-In Titc Tecs of Friday, 1th d, uýy, there illes'x 1 hre had been a remarkabie diminution
is an interesting accoinut frour Mclborce, Au:tr-lia, mir rnir f erses cf py;enna ani erysipelas
o! thre deasth of a resnected m:::gistrae of iht town occurring im the wsu- sme these renedies had
fr 'or thic e cf a · gr-snsben gcnerally usel. h'le chloride of zinc scems

exhibitinigvenmussaslei tisdeiii . tr1ri a ulmii ove sr t-i wtound, and this is i-
pretending a tire sam'e time tlhat hre hait e rmd c:pable of (lcCompocsitiwn, anid fluids ic the wound

f ir thsir ite, wlich lic sold. To provi the a i arc thus kcît frece frmr taci. After so' renarks

fact, hi was in tire habit of aîllu i hiinmsltco b espectîg oc ccses o? putretactive deîmpositien,
bitten, and thn npyIhis remeiwithout eviihe intimied several cases im whici abscess iwas

cosq .Mr. Dumn d declaret dri he S trated w-its te eloride under tie nost unfavor-

wcre harndess, that the whole busines3 an im- able circumrirstances. Their cure had becn as rapid

posture, and insisti n in ie as could be the case in abscess of ie sanie extent

prave his assertion. Altiongh th showman ses .n the iost lealthy persons, placed under the inost-
provrobl cbtisaîr 'flicion causasgl thete wor cirosenvery averse to the experimercnt, Mr. Driurond was .vorableconditions. The ca'ssrlatedwerechosen

Litten above the wrist. The usual symptoms of siuiiy becuîse tley ail iappened to be im the
snake-poisoning carne on, and notwvithstanding the hospital at the saine tine.-3cilical Record.

renedy, he died the next day.
The iiportant niedical or physiological feature in To RrLIEVE PAIN as OPEN CAxcs.-In the

this case is the undeniable fact that tie siowian London Middlesex Hospital (Laæncet, Aug. 8, 1868)
was in tie habit of exposing hinself to the bites of the intense pain of open cancer is best relieved by -
the saine suak-es w-ithout suilering to any perceptible the straninml ointruent. The following formula
extent; in other wvords, that he w-as proof against is the one in use at that institution: Half a ponnd
the animal poison of the snake. of fresh stramonium leaves ani two pounds of lard;

I believe this fact corroborates an opinion w-hich mix the bruised leaves wvith the lard, and expose to
I have long ield, that there are many animal poi- a sild heat until the icaves become friable, then-
sons, besides the pathological eues cf smallpex, strain througli Hunt. The ointment is spread upoa
- neasles, etc., which have the power of so mrodifying lint, and the drcissing changed three times a day. >.*
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TË3 SoLnzLry or FALsm DIPTEEEtrIC Ma,.
sanzs.--The JTournasl de CMimie et de Pharmacie for
May contains a short review of the work cf MM. Bri-
chetean and Adrian on this subject. One of the
experiments is of interest: "A false tracheal men-
brane, weighing about twenty centigrammes, thick,
resistant, and representing a square centimetre of
surface, was placed in a tub containing about five

sneof water. To thiswasadded two drops oi
ic acid; the solution was then agitated. In two 1

minutes the membrane began to disintegrate, and
gave signa of dissolving. A few drops more of the
scid brought about the coraplete solution of the
membrane. A more complete result was obtained
by ushig lime-water, so as to form lactate of lime.
Solutions of potash and soda acted much less power-
ful. Bromine water, chlorate of potassa, and coin-
mon salt were ail found less active in promoting
solution of the membrane." The authors, there-
fore, recommnend the solution of lactic acid as the
best topical application to the false membranes of
diphtheria.-The Practitioner, July, 1868.

AMPUTATION 0F THE RiGHT ARMAT THE SHOULDER-
JOINT, AND ExCISION OF THE ScArULA ro SEVERE 1
INUiY oF THE L-m5.-The case which was coin-
municated to the British Medical Association, at its
late meeting, by Mr. V. Jackson, was that of a man
admitted into Wolverhampton General Hospital,
December, 1864, having previously been knocked
down on the railway by the buffer of an engine, the
wheel of which passed over his arm. The injuries
were so severe that the removal of the limb at the
shoulder-joint, followed by excision of the scapila,
offered the only chance of saving life. The author
drew particular attention to the fact that the scapula
had been excised by sawing through the acromiion
process, thus saving the point of the shoulder-the
first ,ime, in fact, that this had been done, all pre-
vious excisions of the entire bone having involved
a portionof the clavicle.-Mfedical Times aud Gazette,
Aug. 15, 1868.

Gmushot Wouswd of the Cervical Yertebrm ai
Spinal Cord-S&rvimts 51 Day.-In the Atlanta
Medical and SurJical Jornrsal a case is recorded
vwhere Private G. was wounded in the neck by a
bullet. He lived 5ldays. An examination revealed
that the bal had passed through the lamina attached
to the vertebrS fron the spinal portion, so that the
spinal portions of the bone rere lying lose in the
half-formed sac around the injured bone. The
sheathi of the spinal marrow, posteriorly, was cut
across, and about two-fifths of the spinal marrow,
was severed.

Character of the Wouide inflicted by the Chassepot
Rife-We find it stated in one of our foreign ex-
changes, that althougli with this arn a multitude
of missiles can be scattered over the field in a few
minutes, and therefore a great number of men ren.
dered hors de rmbat, yet, by reason of the sinall
size of the projectile, the nmnhbier of fatal injuries
is very sinall in proportion to the total number of
wounded.

It lias been ascertained on nany battle-fields that
the Chassepot bullet rarely shatters a bone, but, in
a large majority of cases, passes around it.

Eutozoa in Carhunele-The Paris correspondent
of the Leamctorth MlIed icail HeralMl for May, 1808,
contains the following interesting item :-" Dr.
Davaine, in a paper on Carbuncle, states that the
blood of ain animal that hiad died from this disorder,
was found to be filled with microscopie fidliforrr. ani-
imalcules, belonging to the vibro or bacterium? kind.
This is not the tirst time such a fact has been ascer-
tained ; but the question is, whether the animal-
cules are the cause, or only the effect of the mialady.
or, again, wvhether their preseuce is a mnere accident.
Fromt a series of experiments made in order to
throw some light on the subject, Dr. Davaine con-
cludes : 1. That the animalcules in question are

1 constantly found in the blooi of animals attacked
ý with carbuncles. 2. These animalcules appcar in

te spleen, the liver and bood ere te symuptoms
CARBOJATED GLYCEINE.- W. Lawrence, of the dsciseas iake thleir appearance ; and, 3. The

M.D., Hot Springs, Arkansas (Md. anid Sy. Re- i blood of infected subjects ceases to be contagious as
porter, February 2d), gives the following process soon as the animalcules have disappeared."
for making carbolated glycerine. In a water-bath i
ranging fron 100P to 150° F., place one ounce of
pure crystalized carbolic acid mixed with metinies flract, of Boton M.Bto -D. enry J.
its bulk, when melted, of pare glycerine, and agitate Bigelo, oh Boston, Mass. fBostou oifl. ad elbo.
while hot until thoroughliy incorporated. This Jeu t hold that in simple fractures of th lbow,
preparation variously diluted rith water r glycerie, except o! the olecranoa rine nwte, as laid don
in kuvaluabe mn phagedena, slougling ulcers, bed- in works, is adically wrong atinneersary; it
sores, syphilitic ulcers, and all that class of obdurate occasi s xcessive pain during the aperation, -d
ills. It is beneficial in cutaneous diseases of a begets active i relamatio, besides injuring sevroly
parasitic origin. Diluted vith ten to twenty times the part under repair, whic nature in bier it.
its bulk of pure water, it can be used with the good tinte will rastore better without than with it.
atomizer

t 7 The Diagnosis of Rectal Diseases.-Prof. Horatio
Laceration of Perinienm-Baker Browm's Opera- R. Storer, of Boston, in an article published in the

ion.-In the Cincinnati Commercial Hospital second number of the Anerican Jou rail of Obstet-
(Lancet and Observer, Feb., 1868) two cases are re- ries, on "The Rectum in its relations to Uterine
orted in which this operation waa performed by Disease," gives some useful hints on the diagnosis

De W. W. Dawson, with complete success in one of rectal diseaes in women.
and partial success in the other. Quill-sutures Of late years he has thrc.'wn aside every form of
inserted deeply were used, which were removed on anal speculum, save in the treatmient of diseases,
the third day after the operation. Opium was and depends not ouly upon the digital examination,

'iven freely, and the urine drawn off fi equently. but upon eversion through the anal orifice by pres-
Thebowels we-e kept locked up for several days. sure within the vagina.
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On account of the aversion to rectal e nt left. He strongly condemns the insumation of air
by ladies, instead of exainining the rectum in the into the mouth; firstly, because the air hardly ever
farst -place, as lie passes his finger along the recto- gets into the lungs, and only presses the epiglottis

svaginal eptu innmaking the vaginal touch, ashe more firmnly over the aperture of the larynx; and
former was: custonied to do, the following method i secondly, because so much air as does get into the
is subsZ:t.d for it: The recto-vaginal wall is ex- lungs only blows the obstructing mucus more firMny
amined in the descent of the fingei from thefornix into them. In conclusion, lie warmly recommenda

aginuS, and before withdrawing it fully, the opera- the thin elastic catheter not only in cases of foreign
tion of eversion in performed; the act being accom- bodies in the larynx and bronchial tubes, but as an
plished before the patient has time to object. This important means of resusci ation from apparent
part-of the examination being over, she is far more death generally.
ready to allow the finger to be passed through thei
anus from without. The fnger should be besmeared | MEDICATED VAonAL SUPPOsITouRIEs.-At one Of
with some unguent, and he uses for this purpose a 1 the meetings of the New York Obstetrical Society,
weak solution of carbolic acid in glycerine, and the Dr. E. R. Peaslee, of this city, exhibited to the
operator can scent it with berganot, &c. 1 members some vaginal suppositories of butter of

When the examination is productive of great cacao, which could be medicated as follows: Five
suffering, ether, in preference to chloroform, should grains of bismuth, three to five grains of sulphate
be enployed as an anæsthetic; the nausea, vomiting, 1 of zinc, with one-twentieth of a grain of atropine
&c., can be prevented by the use of bromide of in each. Seven or eight hours wouald be required

potassium. AnSsthetic destroys the patient's feel- for them to melt in the vagina.-.A4r.Joior.Med. Rec.
mgs of disgust, and relaxes muscular contractions. i

E.ctraction of a Pin from the Epiglottis.-Dr. To-

TRrATMEN;T o VYERTioo.-Dr. Ramîîskill, in au bold of Berlin, records in the Berliner Klnisache
article on "vertigo" (Reynold's System'of Medicine), Wodschrift, No. 9, March 2, 1868, a case which
alludes to the comniou mistake of attributing the gives not only a new proof of the great, value

symptoms to a surplus of blood in the brain, and of laryngoscopy,-without which the diagnosis
state,, that in most cases it is due to reflux innn- and renioval of the diffienlty would not well have
trition of the brain frou arrested digestion in the been possible,-but also shows the necessity of
stomach; in some, to mental exhaustion; in others, accurate objective examinations. Dr. Toboldad-
to feeble heart; and a snaller class, to diseases of nits that if lie had used the laryngoscope at once
the boues of the head, aud the brain itself. when the patient consulted hin, she would have

Gastric vertigo is treated by alkilies, strychnine, been at least saved froi several days of suffering.-
and other bitters. Wine should be given to persons The foreign body, which really was a pin with the
of advanced age. Vertigo, brouglit on by over- head broken off, appeared as a broken needie stick-
work, is best mnanaged 'by bromide of anunonium, ng fast in the right side of the epiglottis, anterior-
generous diet, and wine. Weak hearts should be ly. It looked upward, and with every attempt at
tonad up with belladonna, larch, and digitalis. deglutition it was necessarily pushed against the

posterior wall of the pharynx, causing pain irrita-

atheterzation of the A irA sages in Asphy.cie tion, localzed swelling, and apparent abscess forn-

Neonator,-.-It has often been urged that expir- ation. The patient, a young lady, had consulted

ation of mucus and other matters, and the general Dr. Tobold five days previously, conplaining of
opening from within outward, or below upward, of harmg swallowed a little bone while eatmg aoup.
the respiratory tract, is the one thing needful in Finding nothing on the usual direct ocular inspec-
asphyxia of the new-born before regular and natural tion, Tobold contented hinself with pushing a
inspiratory movenients can go on. On this account, sound into the (esophagus, thinking the foreign
catheterization combined with suction rather than body was too low down to bc seen, and that lie had

insufflation lias ofter been relied upon i such cases. thus pushed it safely into the stomach, especially as
Dr.BILLMAiN, of Neustadt, relates, in the Aeitl. the patient thought that the manoenvre had given
In emefat, No. xlix, 1867, the case of anew- her relief. .When she came back, however, a

born apparently dead, in which lie introduced a thin. proper exanination revealed the truth, and the pin

catheter into the larynx and nade forcible suctions. was removed by means of a polypius forceps, under

A thick, tenacious, somewhat bloody phlegi passed the gmuidance of the mirror, without nuch difficulty.
into the catheter, and immediately a short, deep An autopsy has been performed at Bellevue
inspiration took place. After four or five repetitions Hospital on a body that had been perfectly preser-
breathing became gradually established. Aspira- ved for 72 days by ieans of carbolie acid ; still
tion had to be repeated, because pIlegmî from the another public autopsy took place upon the body
smaller -nid snallest ramifications followed into the of a patient who had died 107 days previouely, and
larger branches and larynx after the first remuoval had been preserved in a siiilar manner, with tie
from these. Dr. Billmann admits that electricity saine highly satisfactory results.
may be the imost certain means of exciting the con-
traction of the inspiratory muscles, but lurgency We find stated iii the New York Medical Record
and othr circunstances of the case often prevent that Mr. Syme lias bid adieu to the use of the liga-
its application. The introduction of the catheter ture, save in the tving of the large arteries. He
is, however, he says, in itself also a powerful ex- employs torsion; and after this operation is com-
citant to respiratory movements, and the aspiration pletod, he clears out the wound, using a weak solu-
of the pllegi and the entrance of the air iuto the tion of the carbolie acid and water (one part to
emptied organ are acts eo directly stiiulating, that thirty), and covers the whole over with a paste cou-
it can hardly fail where there is any chance of life taining carbolic acid, chalk, and other ingredienti.
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HAMILTON CM HOSPITAL REPORT.

Report of the Resident Physician of the Hamilton
City Hospital, for the month ending Septeinber

31. F. Ch. T'l.
No. -of patients in Hospital Sept. 1st. 11... 14... 2... 27

- " admitted in Sept... .. 1'>... 13... 12... .10
" " dischaiged in Sept.... 1G... 6... 5... 27

inHospiral, Sept. 30.. 10... 19... 10... 39
The following is the result of treatmnent of those

patients discharged during flic moonth :
No. dischargcd, cured, 18 ; No. disichiargcd, relieved, 7.

BIRTHEý AND DEFATUs.

M. F. T'l.
No. of births in Sept.............. 1...... 0 ...... 1

" Deaths ' ............ 1...... 1-....- 2
The following are the diseases or injuries for

which patients were in Hospital in Septeiber :
À coiolism ............... 2 1 Iiieontjunc of urilue.. 1

plexy .............. ...t............. 1
mstlia ..... ,......... 1........h .

Bronehitis, Ch........ 1 "egwy............... 2
Cellulitis, pelvie....... 1 aissis ..........
Dcbility ......... ...... 2 Plie2nioniat
Delirium Trieis ...... 1Pbh ;............
Diarrhcea.................. 5 Il l uitisrs........ .1
Fever, irternittent.1 Scahis............. 1

" contiued..... 1 eaniL~tic .
Firtula, in ano .......... 1 Tiica deuaivais..
Gonorrhœa ............... Ivels. .....
Injury of arm............ 2 v.ricorc Velus........
IIJt ry.of.................. 2

(lTelningsits Ch.oathi, 1
No. of ont.dor patients tratd iii ScPi ................ 33

PIbhdoor ............. .. .. 67

Total nanher under tieatunent i- Sept ........ 100
C. 'h4iesx .. t.).. .. ,

Tetans,Ln l'ethic.

T. S. PAPRER, 31. D.

Thse profcssioi bTve alrea seual it anounc

throvgh the colu sof t e Dailyprersof the death

of this proicit eber .f .ur profession. Pro-

minent fron the posite, 11;A hAld 1. f

Dorenîcaio Parliameift, rcrs: tiughecCmr Rid-

ing of W eoii gto , a at sora e in t ei. e ... 3

aciepractice ho the Towx cf ueil ,br nle
,,pre-çiqus to the commencement of Political life Load

"e angoo. repntation as an able a.. in-

province ta notice is crer tlere fi.cient to state

'tàat, le was always listened ta ivith the greatesi.

iesýpect fromt his ]enown abilities as a public speaker
ana froin being thoroughiY posted upon the topics
which were wader consîderation. I was through

bis efforoe that tse bi which we now are organized

mner was mte throug parliament, and r gener-
DorcinWions, Parkers Bi, re id hopen that is

services 'would have been available at the nextG
sitting of Parliament, to aid in passing the amend-,
ments to the medical act which are now being con-
sidered by the nembeors of the Medical Council, but
death has forever snatched away that raluable as-
sistance. He had been in very good hcalth up to
the tiie of the accident, which occurred upon
Sunday 18th. Being desirous to return home as
soon as possible fron Rockwood where he had been
called to attend a patient, he started to walk home
on the track, and in the night time not noticing
the culvert whîich he had to cross, he fell through
a distance of ßfteen feet, producing a compound
fracture of the thigh and other internal injuries,
allied with continual exposure for the space of
seven hours, producing death upon Saturday,
Octoher 24th, at threc o'clock in the afternoon.
His imneral took place on Tuesday, the 27th, and
was attended by c, large concourse of people, and a
numobcr of his professional brethren. His sudden
death at the age of forty years, we xay say just in
the prime of life, lias produced a great sensation in
the commnurniLy. Wu are sure the car-felt syn-
pathir.s of the profession go with his berea-ed Z
Widow and Children.

EXCHANGES RECEIVED.

The Medical rz;,l Sargical 1eporlr, Philadelphia.
Edited by Drs. 1utler and Brinton.

Caada1 Denta l Jurr'.
Baidu Med~ ic'r and Surica!. JTourn..
Half- r*ly C.mpendium Medical Science.

Ed.nMedal an krycalJmtnail.
Can ada 

3 1 &ical Jounial.
A ni rican Joral of Otetrics.
Anericau jurnrèal ledical Science.
Ci(nnarti. Law' t and Ob.erver.
M.c!eical Rec rd, New York.
Chicgjo Medical Examin er.
?hiladelphija LT; i: r.NUy hTurnal of Mediie.
St. Lotis M1edica Reporter.
Iilatrtd Cail'uc of Medical owl Surgical

Pî'ldmicals: Hkm.y C. La, late Ehu'ehard &
Lea, Philadelphia.________
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